


ARE CHRISTIANS KIND? 

by OLIVE BISHOP BRANCH 

Rt.(;FNILY I OH.RlILAIW A 1.1111.10: noy 
telling his requirements fm the girl \ ... ho 
\\ould SOll1ed'I~· become hi~ wife. "She 
mmt be good·looklllg, ,I ChmtL'lII. and 
good and kll1d," he s;lid. lie lu, learned 
e.trh· III life that the tClln "Chri~han" 
doe~ not llcces~anly gUilfilntee kIndness, 
for 110\ all Christl<lllS are kind. 

But I'1lCY ought \0 be. T he l\ible lay~ 
down a .... oleum comm;lud for t!~. II ~an: 
"Be ye kind aile to another, tCl1derhea'rt
cd, forginng one another, c\en as Cod 
for Chmt's ~ake hath forgl\clI you" 
(Ephcslillls ';.32). Cod Itil\ ~hu\\'n great 
klndlle~lo toward us. If we are truly COlr· 

\lIlced of the !'JI1dnc~~ of Cod a~ rc\'c.llcd 
to u~ in the Lord le~us Chri~t, how C;11l 

we bc unkind 111 dealing with our fellow 
men? 

T he word kInd conle~ frOlll the ~ame 
b<l~c word .IS· kln or kl!l~folk. If we arc 
klllel, we will act towurd others as if tire\" 
wcre ollr bmfolk. \Ve <Irc to feci kindly 
toward others as toward the mcmbcrs of 
OllT own familr. 1t is natur,l1 for brothers 
and km~folk to ~hck together, showlIlg 
(:omider,ltinn, love, ;lnd helpfulness. It 
I~ 'lI! I1llllahual f'lInrly \\'here there is 
aIl1l110~lty, jcalousy. ,mel bi(;kcring. 'lllCre 
I~ a I ie ~hitt bincb kimlncu together, and 
\VC arc ~pllJtual klnsmcn If we ;Ire in 
Christ. But we arc not to lea\'c off kitlc1\i
Ile~~ tow,lrel thme who ,lie ollbidc Christ\ 
fold. 

:\ Chli~tJ.\n l11an of len spellt Sunday 
.lfterl1oom \'i~Jtillg in the hmpJt~d\. One 
.lftcrnuon he ~,lt dO\\1l hcside ,I wrctched. 
sinful. Illl.\er:lble-Iookmg m;m ,lIId bcgan 
10 Lilk to hlll1. lle sympathized WIth 111111 
l}('c:Il\~£.' of his p,1I11 :l1ld Sl1ffNing, and 
became of the hard blo\\'s life had de,l]t 
him, 1\ .... be t.llked, the p:lticnt pulled 
the sheet IIp QI'er Ilis face ;mel began 
to sob. A\ thc sobs heg,lIl to die dowll. 
the Chri~tiall asked. "\\'il" nrc )'011 so 
aHcc,ted by my worcb?" 

"Yon are the first person who ever said 
;l kl1ld word to me," the p;lticlIt ~ohbed, 
";lnd I C:IIl't stand it." 

Ill;I!l all the ~o-C:~lllcd big sermons that 
are preached \\lthollt the SPlTIt of lo\e. 
OtiC ltttle act of kindness Will often II\'e 
a good de;ll longer than a mmt magnif· 
icent ~ermon." 

" ~infu] II'OIllJIl had been Jt1 jail tlurty 
\C.lfS. Shc \\a~ kn(Jwn as the "terror of 
the jail." One d01y a ncw w<lrden came, 
:1m] .\<lW !Ire old W01lli]tl chained Iwnd 
:11ld fool <lnd bound lo a chair. "Take 
off tho\c .\hackle~t" lohe said to an at
tend,nrt. The attendant remonstrated, but 
the w,lrden Imisted. 

\\ith c(JIlrpa~~ion the wardcn stooped 
and bssed the slllful creature, putling her 
arills arollm! her and !tfting her lip. Thc 
wom,lIl fell ;It her feet, tears lotrea1ll11lg 
down her checks, crying over :lIld O\er, 
"Die! rCJl1 t/llnk I could be better?" 

The ()Id WOl!Hlll soon changed, and six 
!llonth~ Inter it was whispered, " T he old 
\\'Oll1;l11 has become a Christian." In a 
~ear\ Inl1e the "terror of the j;]il" be
C.llllC Im'cd a9 the "angel of the jillL" 

And all hec;lII~e ~omeone was killd to 
her! 

Kilidnes~ i~ not mere soft indulgence. 
III f,ICt, it I11USt often deny indulgences. 
The person \\'ho consrantly fills lip ;1 

ch ild wi th ice Cre;"] In and 
candy because the child 
likes It is not bcing kind 
to the child. True kind
ness, though gentle, must 
sometimes be firm. A 
parcnt who ne\'er corrects 
his child's beha\'ior is not 
being kllld to him. Kind 
parents will train their 
children in Ihe fear of the 
Lord and an exemplary 
life. 

Some people arc by na
ture kl!1d. They do not 
find it diffjcult to be 
thot1~htful ,md cOllsider
<lte of others. '!ltere are 
some, howcver, to whom 
kindness does not come 

kind by practicLllg kindness. Practice 
kmdnes ... eyer.. da\' until it becomes a 
h;lblt of your "life,' and you Will become 
known as a person who is kmdly in werds 
<lnd decds. 

A good man is kind even to his en
Clllles. Je~us did 110t teach us to hate 
OUT enemies, but to love them, to pray 
for them. and to show kindness toward 
them wherever possible. I lis life was 
filled \\"ith deeds of kllldness and mercy. 
I Je knew th;]! harsh words and rough 
treatment would ne\'er win anyone, but 
that kindne...... will often break down 
prejudices and heal misundershlnding~. 

A Chlllese emperor learned that some 
of his enemies had stirred up an insur· 
rection ngamst him in a distant province. 
I Ie s;lid to his officers, "Let us go quick
l~' and destroy them." \Vhcn the army 
cUlIe to the pTOnnce, the rebels sub
mItted. The emperor treated his clpti\'es 
in il kindly and lodng manner. 

One of his ministers Clme to him \nth 
a compb111t. "You hn\'e not kept your 
promise," he said. "You promised to 
destroy your enemies. Instead, YOli ha\e 
pardoned them." 

The emperor ,ln~\Vcred, " I promised 
to destroy my enemies, and I have de
stroyed them. They nre no longer ell
emies. I ha\'e Illade frlcnds of them." 

The world is hungry for kindness. A 
~ho\V of the kindness of JeslIs in the 
ll\es of JIis followers would help to bring 
the world to Cod. "As we have therefore 
opporttl!!ity, let us do good unto all men" 
(Cnlatinns 6: 10). 
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IIo\\' mall\' there are III the world who 
ale cr,l\'ing ~l hnd \\ford from ~Ollleone! 
Life hns been liard, and lhe\' ha\'e known 
milch h:ushncs5 <lnd Cnll'ity, hut little 
lo\'e and tenderness. If we trnlv low ;1$ 

Jesus de~ire-<;, we \\'111 prO\'C Otlr love 
by OIlT c1eed~. "I ,me IS kiml" (I Carin
tllI.IllS t:: of). \lere words lie often 
empty. but a show of lo\'ingkindness will 
soften 11;1£<1 hearts. 

nalur:llly. It is a char
Jcteristic wc Illav all learn, 
by the gr;lcc 'l1~d help of 
God. ] t is probably eas\" 
for ),on to sho\\' kindness 
to a select group. The 
\faster would 11:\\'e von 
e\t<md th:lt kindness 'be
nmcl ~ OIlT 'elcct circle un
til it will encompass ey
eryone. 
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"}(mdnC'ss will lin lock morc doors and 
ope'l more human he:lIts to the gospel 
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"DO THE WORK OF AN EVANGELIST . " 

te 
by Evangelist WILLARD CANTELON 

CAN YQU VISUALIZE THE CHIEF CAPTAIS 

of Cad's 3ngelic armies warring agamst 
Satan for the body of a man? If you can, 
then yDU can glimpse the picture por
trnyed by Jude in verse 9 where he writes, 
"Yet 11ichael the archangel, when con
tending with the devil he disputed about 
the body of Moses .... " 

The natural body is a marvelous product 
of eod"s creation. It is much more wal1 -
derful when yielded ta Cod, as l lis tem
ple. \Vhen Jesus was on earth Ile min
istered in an earthly temple or body. but 
wben Ile ascended on higb Ile poured 
out the Holy Spirit upon His followers 
in order that they might carry on Ilis 
work. ln speaking ta the belie\'er~ Paul 
\Vrites in 1 Corinthians 12:27. "Now ye 
are the body of Christ. ... " Just as \ar
ious members make up a natural body, 
50 Gad has ordained that different men 
fill \'ariolls ministries in the body of 
Christ. "\Vhen he ascended up on high, 
he led captl\ity captive, and gél\'e gifts 
unto men .... And he gave some, apostles; 
and some, prophets; and some, e\"<lnge
]ists; and some, pastors and teacbers .. " 
(Ephesians 4:8, Il). 

The story of the Church, from its 
birthday on the Day of Pentecost unti] 
the present hour, is a story of extreme 
contrasts. From seasons of weakness and 
defeat it has risen ta heights of glorious 
power and \"ictory. Out of the darknes~ 
of spiritual deadness, revival fires h,l\'e 
bla1.ed in mighty strength. None can rcad 
these accounts without thrillmg at the 
\\'orks of God in the times of Luther, 
\\'esley, Knox, Booth, and Finlley, \Vith 
one glance at the pages of the history 
of the Church, \\"e see that EVANCE
LIS\-1 has been the outstanding char
acteristic of each re\'ival more of the 
centuries. 'nle higher the ~plritllal tide, 
the more e\"angehsm !tas hecn in e\i· 
dence. And when the Church lapsed into 
seasons of spiritual deadness, e\'angelism 
disappeared. 

Charles Finney reasoned most 10gically 
that it W<lS not Cod who mO\'ed in cycles, 
but rather man. The Israelites ~hrrcd 
themselves la earnestly seek Cod in times 
of great neecl-and, behold. a demonstr;)· 
tian of Cod's mighty power was malll
fested as a result. ln like manner, men 
in past centuries, deeply stirred br the 
sight of spiritual indifference and worldli
ness, turned their hearts ta intense in-

tercession and saw re\'i\"als as a result 
It \Vas Ilot accidentai thal re\'i"a! lires 

burned in the tune of John Knox . \\'hen 
his soul bec.ulle sa burdened far t~e 
souls of his fellowmen that he cried, 
"Cod gl\'e me Scoth1lld or 1 die," there 
had to be re\'i\':l1! It could nol be other 
wise! 1t was not ;lcciden t81 that rC\"I\'al 
fires bllrned in the tnne of the \\'esleys. 
50 nnpressed were they br the awful 
moral and spiritual state of their tmcl 
that ther determined to set aside great 
seasons for earnest prarer. Re\i\"31, as 
a result, came ill slIch magnitude Ihal 
snch pronHnent historians as Lecky wfole. 
"The preacbing of men like \\'esley has 
donc more for England than ail the 
bailles 011 land foaght by \Vellillgtoll, 
ail the battles on sea fenght by Nelson, 
and all the poilhes of \\'illiam l'lit, Sr. 
and \Villiam Pitt, Jr." 

Carrick. perhtlps one of the IIlmt 
falllollS Shakespe,nean actors. of all bille, 
went to hear \\"hitefield preach. Ile tells 
ho\V he pressed through the crowd llnhl 
he ",as close ta the preJCher. Ile ~il\\ 
a \Voman seated at \Vhitefield's fcet who 
cried aloud sayillg, "Sir, 1 ha\'e he:lTd 
you preach fi\"e timcs since se\'en o'c1od, 
this moming, and e:lch tnne the hot 
scalding tears have flowed do\\"u yom 
cheeks." G;mick, Ihe great actor, \\ent 
on ta tell his friends ho\\" \Vhitefield 
preached \lntil su overcome by Clllotion 
that he gW:ll1ed ;Ilolld, "Oh! Oh! Oh!'" 
"If only 1 could say 'Oh!'like \\1litefield.·' 
said Garrick, "1 wnlJ1d be the greatest 
actor in the \\orlel.'" The actar, Garrick. 
ne\'er did ~;Iy "Oh!" like George \\'llllc
field, for this was the cry of the Split! 
as expressed hy P:1U1 ill Romans S:26, 
27. \\'e arc rClllllld('cl of P~ll1l, as he 
\\"rites III Acts 20·31, "By the ~pa("e (jf 
tluee \'ears 1 ceased 110t 10 \\":Im e\"en 
one n;ght :md d:l~' \\1th tC<1rs." . 

'1l1ere is no natÎve quality in the hUllun 
heart that causes it to weep O\'er the 
souls of men. This romes dlrect!y and 
on Iy fmm the 111 in l~ 1 ry of ]Il tercessory 
prayer. To s!lldy Clmrçh hi~tory is to 
come to a pmitin, canclnsion Ilwt two 
words have been wllonnnollS \\"Ith r('· 
\"I\·al: e"'ll!gelj~JII :llld JJ1terce~~io1!. Jml 
as surely a~ Cod h;h orcbmed that moth 
ers ~uffer III hrinl!inl;:. ('hildren into tll1~ 
v·orld. so is the spiritliill pnnciple-"Thev 
that so\\" III te:lrS shan rcap 111 joy. 1 Te 
that go th forth ;md weepeth, bearing 

r 
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preclOllS ~eed, sh;dl dOllbtle~~ come agalll 
wllb lc)oiclng, bnnging his ~he;l\e~ \\<'lth 
hlm" (P~alm 126.5, 6) 

If the ,Ipostle Paul wcre Irnng toda\. 
we would not hear hun mention the 
difficliity of condnctlllg .1 slltce~~flll e\;111· 
ge!i~tlC c,lmpaign III competltlOll wlth 
modern attractions .md lIwcntiom. Ile 
\\{lUld \\lIte exactl}" what he wrnte III 

Ephe~iam 6.12, "\\'e wrestle nol a~;J.IIl~t 
f1e~h <lnd blood, but al:;lll1~t pnllclp.lilties. 
ag,llIl'it powers, agaimt the Tulers of the 
darkncss of th!.'i wodt.!, ag;lIIP,) sj}Hllu:!l 
I\ickedness II~ high pbces." 1 le \Vould 
c,lll for the \\hole armo!" of Cod and cli· 
111,IX his ilPpC;J\ lust ,I~ he doe~ III \er~e 
IS, "PraYlllg always \\Ith a1\ pr.l\er ;lnd 
supplication 111 the Spirit, ;Illd \\;Jt<"!IIIlt; 
thcretlilto with ,III peN~\Cf;\l\tc ... (For 
the \\"C;lpOns of OUf WJr(;lre are not c.nna!. 
Imt mighty through Cod 10 the pulhns: 
c1o\\'n of strongholds)'" (2 Corl1lthi.lm 
10,; ). 

SOllle pha~es of Chfi~ti.ln wmk call 
only be sllcces~ftlllr execlltcd hy h,lf(l 
cffort. hut no c\atl,-:eh,ltc C!lllp:llI..:n C"Jn 
pmdllC"C <Illy al1lount of l.lstlllg fnlll wlth· 
Olll IIlterce~sory pr.l\er. :\IlII011lKlI1l; m 
l"';mgelistic c.lmp;lil;n, cm:ul.rtmg .I(her 
ti,m~ ln altract Sil1l1CTS mto the dlllfth. 
md other 'iueh 1llethods ar(' Itt'mendillh 
111t"Cl1tI\C'i to dri\e the dnudl tD more 
m!l'me plareT". .\lthmu;h 111('11 llll~ht al
W:II'S tu pray. yct :1 (",Ireftll 'Indy of the 
\\'ml! re\"E~als Ibat ('\('IY IIl.qOI und(>r 
t.lkm~ III the Scuptures \\;IS prt'tedcd h~ 
~pc("IJI ~l'a~on.\ of pra~el la 1.1I1l1dling 
l'\anl.iclt~tic cun]":"m;n. the (hurç], tint 
!l:!H..' the wav \\ th Il tercCSSlon rejOice 
Ilot ollh J\'er h.lbe, hemg ')()I 1 ~prnl'131h 

bul 0\ el the wlttte,hle ~PUltu:l1 ~IO\\th 
:md hle.~~lIlt: III he j\E'!i of thase ",ho 
pray 

Andrc\\" l\lnrray sait! lhat Christian 
grO\\th is flot only steady and gradll:Jl; 
il hiles a poslti\"c fmw:lft! ~tep a\ a re.~tllt 
of ~pl'ciaJ \"Î:iitatiom from Cnd th;)1 corne 
III fC'\POOSC lu \e:wll1~ of e:lrnestlv seek· 
1111; Ibm. Ile spnl..c of ~;Ih':ltion as an 
cxpenencc recei\"cd slltldenlr, :J~ weil as 
the haph,m of Ihe IlolY Spint The ~et· 
tlllg a~ide of spenll till1e~ aud ~ea~OŒ 
for 1I\0re intense seckltl-" after Cod, open 

Con/inu,'<! on page 10urt~'1 
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THE VOICE OF AUTHORITY 
by MINA WIARDA 

E"t:RY STAn~ Ot' COSFUS ION (;AI,I.S lOR 

a voice of authonty. \Vlthout .11l author
Itative \'oice the confusion only dccpcn~ 
and widens. 

In the \\oi!>c pro .. idence of Cod. there 
IlJS been e~t.lbh~hcd a voice of authority 
o\er e,er), realm of life . Cod ne\er left 
a ~lOgle imhtuhon without hca&.hip. 
For e\ery IIlShtulion lie ordained, I Ie 
Indicated who should ha\l~ the fmal word. 
and who~c flat ~holiid be ob~cr\ed and 
obeyed in order for proper ;lIId pro~perous 
functionIng, 

\\'Ithoul ~tlch hC.ld~llIp. ;111 SOCicl} 
brc.lls do .... 11, confu~lOn prc\',lih, and de
cay overtakes ollr 'AJ}' of life and om 
ultllll'lte de~tll1)'. The coufmion III the 
\\orld toda)'. and III the church, in the 
~Ialc. and III the home. ,IS well a~ III 

mdl\idual Il\es, is a soberi n-,: '''''ltnes~ to 
the fulJilty of life without headship. 

111e fmal court of appeal b God JlUll 

~elf \Vhen I Ie is not revcrenced, whell 
lie i\ not sough t, when li e i\ not feared, 
when lie i5 not propcrly hOllored, all 
socie ty hrC,tks down. Evcryone does what 
15 nght III hi~ own eycs. And since lIlall 

1\ naturally a reprobate from Cod, tile 
rcsult of the present·day wholesale ahan
donment of Cod can produce notillng 
but the dlsl1ltcgratioll of hum:tn life and 
happmess, which is e\erywhere so preva
lent. 

God's scrvan t Daniel declared to an 
ancient emperor, "The Cod in whose 
hand thy breath i~, and whose arc all 
thy ways, hilst thou not glOrified!" The 
same IIldictment might be made of Ollr 
world tod,IY, not only of the godless 
hordes now menacing our world, hut 
even of the so-called Chri~ti;1Il nations 
compriSing \Vestern civiI17 .. 1tion. 

God g:tvc the Church to be the light 
of the world and the sa lt of the earth. 
But her effectiveness as such depends 
entire ly on the \'oice of authority from 
her pulpIts and her chairs of learnlilg. 
'nlat VOICC IUlis t be the \·oice of C hrist 
Jesus-lie is the lIead of the Church. 
And thc \Vord of Cl uth oritv must eve r 
be the infallible, inerrant \ Vord of God, 
the lloly Bible-from Genesis to Rc,· 
elation. Not a Bible purported merelv 
to contain the word of God, but a Bible 
that is the \Vord of Cod, can speak 
authoritatively. 

\Vhen C hrist is not recogn ized nor 
properly honored in the congregation, 
confusion prcvails, authority is gone, the 
church is ineffective. TIle s:l lt has lost 
its savor and the light has gone Ou t. 
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'111t1~ the orgJni:t~ltion becomes nothing 
Illore th,lII allother \oice III the babel 
of empty \ollnd~ to cOllfme the race. 

In the home, Itkc\\I~e, Cod has e!>tab
h\hed a fmal authonty. lie mdicated that 
the hmll;l1ld \\;I~ to be the head of the 
homc, not to dOllllllcer, but to establish 
;l1Id Ill.Hlli.lln pe,l("c. \\ hen the head of 
the f.1I1111~ I~ thm rc!>pccted and honored. 
a quietnc\\ ;l\ld confidence prc\"aik Each 
one kno\\'~ what he IS to do and what 
~t,lIlcLlrd\ he 1\ to llIamtain. Rebellion, 
di\obedienc:e, and ~clf·\\'lll ;He overcome. 
But e\cn the he,lc! of the home Illlt\! 

\11 function uncler the authorit\' of Ihe 
\\·orc! of Clxl, \\ tthOllt tlt,lt ~lIthorit" 
,III other [wthonty hreil!.;s down. <' 

\\·iL;l!. 11O\\e\er, if the husband and 
Lither prme\ lIImorthy, Illc;lpable, or 
ullwlllmg? Theil It devohcs upon the 
Wife, or ebe the next oldc\t per'iOIl III 

the f.llnd\' Circle, to h'l\e the plJce and 
VoiCC of fin,1l authonh. t\ home IIImt 
ne\'er he wltholtt a '~ead, \\'here the 
need for he;ldslllp is not recognized a~ 
IInpcratl\c, Ihc children soon become 
thClr own m,lsters, to Iheir ruin. 

Among the n:ltJOns of earth, simibrly, 
Cod est"bli~hed a head. l ie ordJlIled 
Israel to occupy th .. t place of leader!>lup, 
not becau\c \he \ ..... ,S greatcr. better. 
wiser, or more numerous than the ot her 
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nattons, but simply because of I lis SO\·

erelgn, electmg grace. But she wcnt 
her ~llJ}' ",ay, reSlstmg Cod's voice and 
de~troymg God's spokesmen. The last 
word we hear J lun saying to the !lation 
is <I sentence of Imminent doom and 
displacement as head of the nations until 
sllch tllne as they shall mOurn for I hm 
",hom they pierced and cry for !lis re
turn. 

'f1lis age will end III total confusion 
and great rebellion of n,ltton agam!>t 
nation, all because that which God 
e~tabli!>hed in the beginmng of the na
lions WJS disregarded. '111e result has 
been bloo<hhed and destruction, c\·en 
as Christ foretold, 

This breakdown of leadership, or head
~hjp, is felt in every msltlution. '111e 
schools are plagued ",ith II, our courts 
are hampered by it, our churches suffer 
under it, our homcs brcak down through 
it, and indi\'idual hfe is disllltegrated by 
II \\'Ithont a head every Ulan breaks 
dO\\ n lIl~lde-hence the nerYousncss, 
fe.lr, insamty, and ~uicide. 

\\;111 wants to rule hllnself and ha\e 
Ill; own \\a~·, but he is mcapable of doing 
so. Cod dldn't Ill,tke him that way. \Vhen 
he tries to please llllllself he breaks down 
or comes out wrong. Life doe~n't add up, 
doe~n't come out right. lie wonders 
whether It IS worth wlllle, ;jfter all. Not 
so the per~on who crowns Christ his 
Kmg. That lIlan reigns in life. lie's not 
a f'lIlure; hc's a sliccess. Ile's not con
fmed; he w.tlks III light and is confiden l! 

'111e greal /\postle said, "I know whom 
I h.I\·e beJie\ed!" Job affirmed, "I know 
tlt'lt Illy redeemer liveth!" John, the 
:!ged, cried , "\Ve know that we are of 
the truth!" Light comes to those who 
bow to proper authority. TIley walk and 
butld WIth certalllty. Their lives are not 
thrown away on empty "anities. They 
Ine with eternity's \·crities in view. They 
bllJld, not for time only, but for eternity. 
They go 011 fore\er- not wasted, de
stroyed. scrapped. consumed! " I Ie who 
does the will of Cod abides fore\er!" 

Let :lUthority of Cod's appointment 
be re-establi~hed-ill the individual life, 
the family, Ihe church, the nation, and 
ill the world of nations-and the peace 
and bles~ings of Cod will abound. \ Ve 
mU\t stoop in order to conquer. \Ve 
IUust be conquered before ~\'e can con
quer. \Ve must become subsen·jen t to 
the right i\ laster he fore we can effective
ly serve. All other service is '"<lin and 
futile. 

Saul of Tarsus would have passed into 
ob livion had he not f:tllen one day at 
thc feet of Cod's t\fan, Christ Jesus, 
and cried from the depth of his ardent 
anguished sou l. "\Vhat wilt thou hav~ 
me to do?" That opened the way to 
total integration, eternal accomplish
ments, anc! undying fame. TIL is is what 
Cod has for every person<l iity that will 
likewise bow. 



We J!ove 
by ETHEL TENNEY 

HERE AND Til ERE ALOSC TilE STRH_TS 

of our cities we see signs beanng the one 
word, "Shelter." On each sIgn there is 
an arrow and it points to a buildIng III 

which we may find comparative safety 
in the event of an enemy attack. 

God has provided a spirit~tal shelter, of 
which it is written, "The righteolls run
neth into it. and is safe," 111e arrow of 
His \\ford points to a Name-the Name 
of our Lord. 1113t N:lme is a strong 
tower. It is a refug~ in which we may 
safely hide. Though man-made shelters 
might fail to save us in an atomic war, 
we are assured that the Name of the 
Lord is a hiding place that is entirely 
dependable. It is safer than stone and 
steel shelters. I t is safe r than caves. "The 
Name of the Lord is a strong tower: the 
righteous runneth into it, and is safe" 
(Proverbs 18: 10). Though it cannot be 
seen by our natural eyes, this fortification 
is more sure and more pemmnent than 
any earthly refuge . It is one of those 
"unseen things," which God's \ Vord de· 
clares "are eternaL" 

First Samuel (chapter 17) records the 

story of the Jews' war \\lth the Phili\tLnes, 
The Philistmes were camped rl";l(ly for 
b;lttle but decided it would be sunpler to 
settle the matter With a duel, so the~ 
sent out the giant. Coklth. to c11.lllelll;e 
'smel ';Send out ;l mall to fight \\ Ith 
me," he c'llled. "If I pre\,;nl against him, 
'ou will be our ~er\'anb." And the Scrip· 
tures declare that Israel"s soldiers were 
dismayed and terrified. Bul the lad 
named David heard the boast of tim 
champion as he defied the armies of the 
li\'lIlg God. I lis heart was stirred, and 
he went and offered hnmelf to the 
King, to go out alone ag:lInst the giant 
King S'IlII, seeklllg to gl\e him some 
protection, put his own helmet and 
armor lipan 111111, but D;nid put them 
off, saying, '" canllot go With these, for 
I ha\'e not pro\'ed them." Il l" would not 
trust any earthly shield to save hun from 
Cohath '5 sword. Da\'id h:1(1 sOllletlllng 
better. Somethmg he had prmed. Some· 
thing unfailing with which to meet Ihc 
dangerous foe. D,I\'id had a Nf\~1El 
That Name, the \Vord of Cod assures 
us, is a strong tower! lie was sheltered 

III the dL\'Il1e I'a\llloll and was unafraid. 
It was not the association of brave men 
that gale hlln courage. for all around him 
\\ere fearful hearh. But there was a 
i\'.\\IE! It O\eT\hadowed the young man 
M.e a cloud. 

And Da~ld went forth Choosing fi\e 
smooth stones out of the brook, he put 
them IIlto a shepherd's b.1g, and his 
!thug \\.IS III his hand. ·Illell the great 
Pluli\ttne drcw near. How he cursed 
Oa\ldl lie dl~d.llncd tim hoy' who had 
come al;<lImt hun. But the· ~ecret of 
\lcton th;lt d.l\" was re\e.lled III the word 
of faith that D.l\'id spol.;e "·nl0U comest 
to me \\ Itll :1 sword, and With a spear, 
and \\ Ilh a ~llIeld. but I come to thee 
III the NA\IF of the Lord of hosts ... " 

And the l"\,lme wa~ DJvid's safety. 
lie was clothed III that l\!,lnle a~ he ran 
to meet the foe. lie slung the \tone Into 
the glant\ forehe.ld, and the Name pre· 
'ailed! 

TIlcse e\ents of ye~teT\ear were wntten 
for our learnlllg .1I1d comfort. \\'e have 
h .. 1ttle; to face. and burdens to bear, 
rhe~e arc da\'!> of uncertamty and unre,t. 
\ lam arc fearful and discouraged. Some· 
tnnes Lt 11101\· seem we have no might to 
bailie agaLlHt the l}(lwer., of dJrl..ne'>s 
But there is a Name! Iiallehllahl An 
eX;Llted Name! The Name IS \VONDER. 
lULl 

\\'e can nm mto this Name for sah-a· 
lion. "i\'either I~ there $aIvahOn In any 
other!" 

--Continued (m rM':rt pllte 

I turned dejectedly away from the last " Help \Vanted" 
on my list. I was too proud to cry in public, so r forced 
the tears to drop inside of me, and the ache was only the 
worse. There just was not any job for a middle-a.£(ed woman 
who had no experience and no former employer as ref· 
erence. Two weeks of wasted trying were behind me. 

ncighborhood. 'nle impact of the song fnully pierccd my 
soul ,Ind the word.) sail\" Ill. They ha\'e been cmheddcd there 
c\·cr SIIlCC. I had always h'ld £.lith m God. I had just 
ne\"er thought of applymg It to e,eryd'l~· tllll1[:$ before. 
Now. I realized whilt an abslr,lct thmg Ill}· Chmhan life 
had been. 

I reviewed the situa tion as , walked hopelessh' along 
towards the small trailer we currently called "home:· 
Fate had stranded me there with my two school·age boys 
to support .. . and boys seem always hungry. 

I turned aside towards the market. I must buy a loaf 
of bread and some canned milk to go with the big pot of 
beans I had cooked the night before. I felt inside my purse 
to make sure I had enough money. , had enough ... but 
not much more. In a day or so it would be gone. I had 
never been so low before. I had never known that people 
could be so desperate. 

I was passing Annie Miller's bleak old hOllse, when it 
suddenly came a!i,·e with joyous singi ng. J rememhered. It 
was the afternoon for the cottage pra yer mceting. They 
had asked me to come, but I was too busy looking for work 
to bother. \\That were they singing, anyway? 
" Leave it there, leave it there-
T ake your burden to the Lord, and leave it there .... " 
The music grew in "olume till it seemed to fill the whole 

I scurried the rest of thc way home with the tears 
streallllllg dowli IIIV tlce. I h'ld onlv a few preciol1~ mmntes 
of prayer before the boy~ C,lme home from \chool But 
Jesus was waiting to forgl\e me and to shoulder mr hea ... y 
burdens, leaving me frec to wor~hlp 111m and praise ll is 
prccious nal1le. 

'111e \·ery next day I got a lob wa~hmg pohi and pan" 
in a hospital kitchen. It was not \ery long until J was a 
supervisor in that sa me hmpital kitche n, despite the fact 
that se\cral of the women nnder me h:ld worked there 
for nearly fh'e times as long. 

1\ ly job was only the fir;t of many bless ings Cod h;IS 

gi\en me became of that deep and abiding "know so" 
faith in Il iLll. ~I}' prayers are not always amwered with a 
"Yes," but when it is "No" there cOllies a time latcr on 
when I can see that it was better so. I am glad God came 
to me-Ill the hour of discouragement and despair-on the 
wings of a song. 

-by Bertha Stepllens 
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Con,i"CJ«I trom prflC.&dill4 pap--

Some years ago the Christian Digest 
printed a story about Czar Nicholas, who 
lov'ed to disguise himself and mingle with 
his subJects to hear what they might say. 

One night he visited the barracks and 
listened to the conversation of the sol
diers. \Vhile passing a tent he noticed 
a young officer sitting with IriS head on 
hiS aml, sound asleep. 'ne Czar tiptoed 
to the back of the 'chair and looked over 
his shoulder. TIlere on the table before 
him he sa .... ', to his amazement, a loaded 
revolver. Beside it was a sheet of paper 
on which was written a long li\t of 
gamblmg debts. 

TIle Czar noted the total, and was 
about to turn away when, suddenly, he 
saw t!I,lt there was something written 
below the figure. 

StepPl1lg closer, he read the words: 
"\Vho can pay so much?" 

Like a flash he gr'l.~ped the situation. 
The young officer had gambled every· 
thing he owned, and he had no way of 
meeting his obligations. lIenee his de
cision to blow his brains out and end 
it all. Bnt, after writing the words, "Who 
C'dn pay so much?" he had fa1Jen asleep. 
Soon he would awaken, and thell .... 

The C1..1r at fir~t decided to report 
him. Then, remembering he was a friend 
of the young man's father, he changed 
his mind. 

Taking up the pen thllt had fallen 
from the young officer's hand, and dipping 
it in the ink, he looked agam at the 
question before him: "\-Vho can pay so 
much?" 

111en, l:itooping, he wrote one word 
underneath: "Nicholas." 

Quietly he turned away. 
Presently the young officer opened his 

eyes and picked up the revolver; but 
when he was about to pull the tri~ger 
he glanced once more at the list of his' 
debts. Then he read once more what 
he had written' "Who can pay so much?" 

Suddenly he ben~ nearer. There was 
another word on the paper: "Nicholas." 

In amazement he dropped the reo 
volver. He recognized the handwriting. 
His C7.ar had been there. With joy he 
lead agalll the answer to his own de
parting question "\Vho can pay so 
much?" "Nicholas." 

Next morning, snrely enough, a mes
senger came with the money from the 
Czar. The man's debts were paid and 
his life saved. 

\\fhen this young officer saw that 
name, his fears were gone. His burden 
lifted. His debts were paid. That NAME 
was enough to change his despair to 
joy. His faith in his emperor made every
thing right. But there is a NAME which 
is above every name. In this Name is 
ALL WE NEED. 

Sometimes the eirculllstmces may seem 
impossible. Problems may confuse us. 
Our sins against the Holy One may o\'er-
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whelm us. We have come short of the 
glory of Cod, and our hearts cry, "\Vho 
ca n pay so much?" \Vhere Can we find 
deliverrlllce and peace? \Vllere is there 
a hiding place in tbe stann? \V11ere can 
we find sah-ation? Oh, there is a NAJ\1E! 
Our help is III the Name of the Lord 
who made heaven and earth. \Vlth Him 
all things are possible. l11e Name of 
JESUS changes our night to day. 'We 
rUIl into that Name by f,lIth and find 
peilce and rest for our souls. Out of our 
anxiety and trouble we run into that 
Nallle. Ont of om burdens and despair 
we run into that wonderful Place. It is 
a refuge. \Ve need not fear "though the 
earth he removed. ilnd though the moun
tains be carried mto the midst of the 
sea; though the waters thereof rOar and 
be troubled, though the mountains shake 
with the swelling thereof." That Hiding 
PL1Ce IS onrs. \\11en darkness and danger 
come, we nlll into the Shelter, and 
there we find sa\"::lhon and healing. 
There j~ protection and peace. onere is 
Ide and light. 

"The NAME of the Lord is a strong 
tower' the righteous runneth into it 
and is SAFE!" 

HON ORED FOR "A MERICAN SPI RIT" 

Cod H. Dull (left) Seamon Recruit of 
the Naval Training CCnter, Bainbridge, Mary
land, is pictured recelvi"g the American 
Spirit Honor Medal award from the Honor
ablc Theodore R McKeldin, Governor of the 
State of Maryland. 

The medal is awarded for the disploy of 
outstanding qualities of leadership best ex
pressing the American spirit-honor, initia
tive, loyalty, and high example to comrades 
in orms-ond is awarded by the Citizens 
Committee for the Army, Navy and Air 
Force, Inc. 

Seamon Recruit Dull is a member af the 
Assemblies of God Church of W. Third Sf., 
Waynesboro, Po., whose pastor is Fleming 
Van Meter. His Wife, Mrs. Naomi Bradley 
Dull, resides in Waynesboro. 

Each member of the Assemblies of God 
should thank God for our fine Christian 
servicemen. Their thoughts turn homeward 
during the holiday seesen. They would like 
to be with their loved ones. Let's uphold 
them in prayer and send them a reminder 
of the great appreciation we have for them. 

Scientists 
Urge Dispersal 
of Large (ities 

A recent editorial in the BuUctin of 
the Atomic Scientists by Eugene Rabino
witch, bulletm editor, urged a speedup 
III the dispersal of city populations and 
JIldllslrial centers vulnerable to attacks 
by hydrogen bombs. Long range radar 
scrcens ginng several hours warning to· 
gethcr with well-rchearsed plans for thc 
cvacuation of cities could offer substantial 
protection for "only one to three years" 
from now, the bulletin 5tated. The reason 
for this is that guided missiles of high 
speed are on the way, and there is also 
the danger that H-bombs may be secretly 
planted in cellars and warchouses, thereby 
nullifying <Illy system of prcwarning. 

From the beginning, atomic scientists 
ha\'c ad\'Ocatcd only three permanent type 
defenses agaimt destructive nuclear weap
OilS. Back in 1945, the atomic scientists 
issued the following three-point program: 
\Vodd government, international control 
of atomic encrgy, or dispersal of cities. 

As re\'ealed to us in Bible prophecy, 
all three points will be carried out. World 
governmcnt shall be establishcd-the ten· 
lac kingdom as viewed in the feet of 
~he great image-that shall come to pass 
Just a few years before its destruction 
at the revelation of Jesus Christ. (See 
Daniel, chapter 2.) There will also be 
intcrnational control of atomic energy 
for men will yet cry "peace and safety" 
(1 Thcss. 5:3), which means that an· 
nihilation by H-bombs will seemingly be 
3\·erted. But in spite of international agree· 
ments or the acceptance of the U. N. 
Disarmament Plan within a world federa
lion of nations, the proclamation of "peace 
and safety" will be but the prelude to 
"sudden dcstruction." The time will there
fore come when cities and industrial cen
ters still standing will be deserted. "The 
city of COil fusion is broken down: every 
hOllsc is shut up that no man may come 
in .... 1n the city is left desolation, and 
the gate is smittcn with destruction" 
(I,,,. 2+10-12). 

\Vorld leaders are holding up the 11-
bomb and possible greatcr weapons to 
frighten peoplc into accepting a "co
opcrati\·e peacc" based on world govern
mcnt. But it is not in the heart of llU

n:generated mcn to promote real pellce. 
'~Thc way of peace they know not" ( Isa. 
,9:3). TIlcrcfore the present world out
look is for "a time of trouble such as 
never was since there was a nation" (Dan. 
12: I), and this includes "blood, and 
fIfe. and pillars of smoke," as also fo re* 
told in the Scriptures (Joel 2: 30-31; i\latt. 
2-f:29-30).-Tlle AJidllight Cry. 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
. NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Public Chape l on Capitol Hill 
111e new chapel 10 the ~Iethodist 

building, opposite the Capitol and across 
the street from the U. S. Supreme Court 
Building, was dedicated recently. Non
denominational services will be held e;lch 
\Vednesday at noon for persons who work 
in Capitol offices, the Supreme Court. 
and the Library of Congress. 

This is the first chapel to be ;lvililable 
for public lise on Capitol lIill. 'llle 
chapel recently opened in the Capitol 
building itself is restricted to the lise of 
Congressmen. 

Air Force Pays for New Church 
In :m unprecedented action, the U. S. 

Air Force is paying for a new church in 
Ithaca, Ohio. A high-ranking Air Force 
officer participated in recent ground
breakmg ceremonies for the new E\-al1-
gelical United Brethren edifice. 

It was in April 1954 that an f-51 fight
er plane nttnched to the Illinois National 
Guard flew m'er Ithaca on a routine 
mission and accidentally dropped two 
wing tanks filled with high-octane fuel. 
One of them crashed into the fifty-year
old church and turned it into a holocaust. 

Through a special act of Congress, the 
Air Force appropriated 5112,500 to bUIld 
a new church. The judge advocate gen
end's office in \Vashington said It W:1S 

the first time any aircraft had demolished 
a church or charitable institution in peace
time. 

Scriptures in \¥;a shi ngton 
Herbert E. Eberhardt, slipenntenclent 

of the Central Union i\tission in \Vash
ington, D. C., claims there are more 
Bible \'elses displayed in that city than 
111 any other city in the world. 

On the arches of Union Station are 
carved SllCh passages as: "Thall hast put 
all things under His feet;" "The truth 
shalt make you free;" "The desert shall 
rejoice, and blossom as a rose." 

On a stained glass window in the new 
Capitol Prayer Room :.ue these words: 
"Preserve me, 0 God, for in Thee do 1 
put my trust." 

"\Vhat hath Cod wrought!" are the 
words inscribed on a plaque in the Civil 
Service Building. 

In three-foot-high neon letters on top 
of the Central Union Mission are the 
words, "COME UNTO ME." 

The people of America's great c.1pitai 
city have plenty of reminders of God's 
willingness to help sake national and in
ternational problems if their eyes are 
open. 

" Cottonpotch" Crusade 

Baptists of \\('~t 'I"e\,I\ condLlcted a 
week-long "cothmp,lh:h" cfll\:lde to WII! 
<I thous;md migr;lIlt workers to Chmt 
i'arget of the cru~.lde \~ere the 1-.000 

cotton pickers, m()~th' \\c\i«ln ... , in the 
\icillity of reco~. Te:\.I~. Sp;1nish·~pe.lklllg 
p:1stors rind ll1i\siotl.me~ led the sef\ice~. 
which were held at the «In1pmg ~Ite~ of 
the migrant \H)rkers. Thev used port<lble 
pulpits and portable mg;)lls. ilnd the con· 
gregatlOn S;lt 011 the ground or on ho\e~, 
sacks. or \\It<lte\·er \\;\s h,\I!d\·. It \\,IS 

reported th.lt 1.0;':" werc com-erted alld 
the "cottonp.ltch crus;lcle" \\"<l~ spre;Hllllg. 

Cotholic Claim Is Denied 
The Roman Catholic Church has been 

unsuccessful m if.') SC\CIl-ve:1r effort to 
obtam reparations from the· U. S. Go\"crn 
ment for churches in the Phlhppines 
\\ hich were da!l1ilged 111 the war. 

Congress est,lbh~hed the \V:1r Cbims 
Commission l!l 1948 to care for war dam· 
ages suffered by religiolls orgall!7.ations 
with headquarters III the U.S. The .\«"It 
bishop of :.. \;mib asked for S 10,000,000 
damages and thc cbim was denied. .\ 
second and a third effort were !\lade. 
Even thollgh the claim was reduced to 
$6.000,000 il was dell led each tm!C. 

ll1e \\'ar Claims Commission m.lin 
tained that the Cltholic Church Hl the 
Philippines was not affili,lted with <111\' 

authority III the U. S,; and tit'lt no m!s
sionaries ;"Iud 110 money h;1d gone: from 
any religious organi7~1tion in the U S to 
se~\·e the Catholic Church in thc Philip
pines. 

Millions Buy RSV Bibles 
\ V!tether or not the Re\!secl Shtnclard 

Version of the Bible will e\·er reach 
the sales volume of the King James or 
Authori",ed Ver\ion which is loved so 
dearly by F:ngli,h·~pe;lklng people every 
where, the bct is th,lt the RSV is ~allling ;1 

wide use, especully among liberal church· 
es. Dr. Luther .\. \\'ei~le, chatrman of 
the translation committee. says that the 
RSV is now med exclusl\·ely in the SlIn
da) Schools of fifteen denominations ha,·· 
ing a total enrollment of fifteen million 
III the U.S. antI Canada. 

On the third :lllniversal)' of the RSV, 
Dr. \Veigle said that s,!les of the whole 
Bible have now passed 3,600,000. In 
addition, 2,600,000 RSV New TCS!:I
ments, which first appeared in 1946. 
and 805,000 children's RSV Bibles, pub· 
lished in 1954, have been sold, maki.ng: 
a total of marc than se\"en million \"01· 

limes. 

There' , Room in Indio 
TIle impression that there is no room 

in IndIa for foreigners is a false one, said 
Governor Sri Prakasa, of Madras State. 
During a visit to a Christian mission 
schoolm Coonoor recently, the Governor 
said· "India has had her borders open 
to everyone for ages, and today we have 
decl:ued absolute equality of opportlll1lty 
and treatment to all citizens of the land." 
1l1e Covernor endoP.tCc\ the givlIlg of 

leligiolls instruction to children as a "great 
contribution to the proper development of 
!;ood citil.ens." 

India 's Chr ist ians Pra ised 
.\ government Illl1lister in India paid 

tribute to the contribution Indian Chns
ti.1ns, under missionary Ic.tdership, ha\"e 
made to the huilclmg of their nation. K. 
Chengalroya Reddy, :\\lI1ister for Produc
tion, told a Christiall ;:memblr at Chazia
bad, India: "Your~ is·3 fit body to help 
the go,·emment III Its llew fi\e·ye:tr plan 
for the economic uphft of our milhons 
nf countrymen:' lIe said that "IndlJn 
Chmtian .. Il1 the p:t~t \\(He pIOneers III 
such ;tch\lhe~, offerilli! both experience 
,mel trained per~t)nttel. and their work 
:llllong the poorer people (If thc count!)' 
provides them With ,1 knowledge that en· 
,!bles them to offer good coulnel to the 
g,\nernment." 

Atheist Objects to Chaplai ncy 
l,'r:ll1k C. lIughe~ of \llIlne,lpolis has 

~t.Hted le~al ,tctiol! aplnst the United 
StJtes gO\·ernment ill all effort to force 
It to end the emplm\n(,TlI of cluptUIlS 
for the armed forces. rhe 71·\"e:lf·old \Ir. 
Iltlghe~, reportedly ,1\1 ,Ithelst: ("bUllS that 
me of t:lX mone)' for p.lymenl of salaries 
.111(\ :lllowances to (:h,lpbins IS ;1 \iolil1011 
of the U. S. COIl'diMtlOIl whi(:it provides 
for the separation or Church and State. 

,\ retired mech;lI1iC'";11 engllleer, \fr. 
Ilughes ~tartecl a camp,lI~n <;ever:Ji years 
:Igo to remove religiOns mnucllce:. from 
the Unl\er:'lty of \finnesotJ. but lost 
:In nppe;Ji to the .\ljune~ot;1 Supreme 
Court. 

A Paradoxical Situation 
])r. :\mold T Oblll. pre~idellt of the 

E\".ll1s,:elic;\1 Free Churcll of .\merlca. qid 
It i" "paradoXical tli,tI -\tncrica ,hould 
h.t\"e ,I 1t:'ligiol!s renl d and .1 rhe !Il Crlllle 
mel other e\i1s at the \amc hl1l~ , 

In Ins report to the dl·nnmm;ltmn· .. 
,mnllal conference. Dr. Olsun ~aid "re
li~inn throughol1t the tenturies h,IS been 
hath the parent and the sustH!i1cr of 
momb, but there is :lpparelltl~1 no sHch 
!£'\\U-11 ill the current religiollS re\·i\·ul. 
Rather. there arc two gre:lt forces mo\'ing 
ill opposite dlrectiolls ... the hunger for 
Cod ilnd the rislIlg ungodline\< " 

11(> :tdded "This!~ the hom of the 
Church's greatest ch;lllell~e. If we ail 
here, we may It,l\-e bad our last oppor
tunity." 
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An ouhtOflOn group where two studenls minis· 
ter eoch Sunday 

In lhe din,ng room wIth Doris Turnbull ond 
the cook 

THE FUTURE [[OPE 
of the Dominican Republic 

"11H~ hope of our work lies 111 the 
Bible Insti tute," soud our national super
intendent, Brother Suarez. lie ~h:nes thi~ 
oplllion with all who hrn-e seen the work 
of the Assemblies of Cod here 111 this 
country. These young men and women, 
who have dedicated their lives and are 
studYing today for the ministry, are the 
hope for the future church. \Vhat could 
be a greater work than trallung young 
nationals to return to their own people 
with the go~pel message? 

Our Instituto Biblico of the Dominican 
Republic is located approxLlnately eight 
ulLles out of the capital city . 111ese past 
ten ye.1rS God Iws greatly blessed and 
incn\lsed the work of the school. Today, 
over half of the pastors in ou r churches are 
Bible School graduates. 1...1st year, count
ing both the boys' and the girls' course, 
we had an enrollment of tilirty--eigilt 
students. For the coming boys' course 
alone. we could enroll thirty eager stu-

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

'nlC R. L. Johnston family of Japan 
have arri\'ed in the United States on 
furlough . Their mallmg address IS 1520 
Calapoora Street, Albany, Oregon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves have re

turned from Ceylon on furlough . 111eir 
address is 1346 North Main Street, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

• • • 
Eileen Ed\\-"3rds of North Ind ia ar

med in the United States a few weeks 
ago. Her present address is 4 H \Vest 
Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 
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dents if we only had the proper accom
modat ions, 

-nlis week brought the opening of an
other gi r!!.' COlme. \Vith an enrollment 
of nl1leteen, we are crowded to capacity. 
And ret on my desk there are several 
applications which we cannot accept. 
\Vhy Illllst we !urn away young people 
who ha\e suffered to give their lives 
for the Lord's sen'ice? 

The pre~ent building of the Dible 
School is bclllg lIsed as a missionary 
home, and donnitory, as well as for class
rooms. One solution to the problem 
would be to build a separate mi~sionary 
dwelling. Then mHead of mak ing our 
home on the first floor of the Bible 
School buildmg, that entire space could 
be used for dormitories and c1a~s rooms, 
'n lis change alone would enable us to 
accept sixty students and would cost only 
about $6,000. Please join US 1I\ prayer 
regardmg this problem.-by \Vayne C. 
Turnbull 

\Vord has been received that Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert ~fcClay have arrived safely 
in India , 

• • • 
Ralph ~1. Elmore is now Princip..1i of 

the Ceylon Bible insti tute. I lis address 
is as follows : No. 3 Jason Courts, 161 
Sri Saranankara Road, Dehiwela, Colom
bo, Ceylon. 

ADVANCING IN BRAZIL 
Bernard Johnson writes: "Sunday, Oc

tober 2 we dedicated another church in 
the town of Serania. That completes 
ten churches built in our field of labor, 
so that we now have around forty places 
to take care of. \Ve had the most precious 
time at the dedication of the church in 
Serania. \Ve also had a baptismal service 
at the ri\er; around 600 gathered to see 
the sen-ice." . 

CHRISTMAS, 
THE MISSIONARY, 
AND YOU! 

GIVING is something you can
not help but do when the love of 
Christ constrains you, 

GIVING always results in great 
soul--satisfaction. 

CIVING brings abundant re
turns, for the Lord promised that 
the bountiful giver should receive 
bountifully. 

Christmas will mean much more 
to you if you observe it by sending 
a Christmas gift to our miss ionaries; 
it will mean much more to the mis
sionaries; it will mean added bless
ings from Cod to you. 

Send your gift marked "Christ
mas Gift Offenng" to Foreign .Mis
sions Department, 434 \Vest Pa
cific Street, Spr ingfield I, Missouri. 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 

IN MISSIONARY GIVING 

SeptClmbcr 1955 

Particlp;lt- Participa· 
Total lila tion 

Churches Churches Percenta!:e 
I. New Jcr.sey 82 77 H9 
Z North Dal ota 50 i6 9Z 
1. Kall!;ls li9 136 91.2 , ;\cbraska 79 n 911 
5. Soutll Idaho " H 87.7 
6. Rocly Mountain liZ 98 87.5 
7. Appabclllan 51 H 86.2 
8. ;\orthwe$t Hi ZIO 86 
9_ New York III II) 8U 

10. Potomac 153 n. 83.6 
I I. Oregon 19Q 156 82.1 
12 S_ Missouri 101 HI 81.3 
13_ South Dakota " 16 80 
Ii. New England 89 7I 79.7 
15. Eastern no 175 79.5 
16. Wis.-N. Mich. 1lZ 10> 795 
17. lI.·liclligan 156 III 77.5 
18. Minnesota 1<0 108 77.1 
19. Illinois 186 IH 76.8 
ZO West Central Z09 159 76 
ZI South "'onda HI 101 71 
Z2 North Carohna 65 " 72.3 
23. Ohio 16< 117 71.3 
H ~ Cal,f .·Ne, ... da 108 Zll 68.5 
2)_ S California lZ9 ZIO 63.8 
26_ \Vest Texas 116 7i 63.7 
27. Kentucky 65 11 61 
28. Louisiana IZ7 80 62.9 
29. Indiana 1.1 87 61.7 
30. New Mexico 75 i6 61.3 
31. \"yomin!: II ZO 60.6 
32. Alabama HO Ii' 60.i 
31. Tenncssce .. 53 60.2 
11 Georgia 110 66 60 
lS. West Florida 139 82 58.9 
36. Texas m m >7.2 
37. Oklahoma 181 no 56.1 
18. South Tens HZ 1<0 55.5 
39. Montana 6< 11 53_ I 
"0. Arizoml 67 II 52.2 
il . South Carolina " II " 6.6 
i2_ Mississippi 87 <0 15.9 
of3. Arkansall 137 166 37.9 



"Report From British Honduras, lIfexico, Cuba" .• 

Hurricane 
The hurricane season has been partic

ularly disastrous to our worl: In British 
Honduras, Mexico, and Cuba, where 
churches have been destroyed and Chris
tian workers made destitute. 

From British Honduras comes word 
that our Assembly at Lucky Strike has 
been badly damaged. TIle church was 
in the process of reconstruction at the 
time the hurricane struck. The mad 
winds roared in and razed everything 
before them. Crops were destroyed by 
winds and floods. 

Twenty miles away at the London 
Lumber Camp one of the mechanics had 
been saved and had invited missionaries 
to hold services there. The manager of 
the Camp, though not a Protestant, was 
so impressed by the service and the man's 
testimony that he gave the funds to 
erect a church at the Camp. The hur
ricane, with no respect to buildings, made 
kindling wood of it. Practically all the 
houses in the Camp were destroyed. The 
Christian mechanic lost all of his belong~ 
iogs. 

At Star Creel.: it was the same story: 
church damaged and Christians made 
destitute as their homes and belongings 
were all destroyed. Many of the Chris
tians are still in urgent need of clothing. 

Altogether seven or eight of our 
churches in this section were either 
damaged or destroyed. Flood waters did 
even more hann than the winds. 

Mexico came in for its share of trouble 
via the hurricane. Here six churches were 
destroyed and two others heavily dam
aged. The city of Chetumal, with a 
population of between seven and eight 
thousand, was reduced to kindling wood. 
Over 200 were killed and over 2,000 had 
to be evacuated to a place 100 miles 
away. However, the Christian workers 
remained uninjured, for which we praise 

GOLD COST PRINTING 
We are glad to receive word from 

Franklin McCorkle of Cold Coas t, Africa: 
"We have been busy the past few weeks 
printing Sunday School picture rolls and 
picture cards in the native languages of 
Kusasi, Dagb..1ni, and Twi. We have 
printed eighty sets of picture rolls for 
two quarters. We have also printed about 
40,000 primary picture cards in the 
native language to go with the picture 
rolls. The village people love to see pic~ 
tures, and it enables them to understand 
and remember the stories so much bet
ter." 

Fury Destroys Churches 
Godl Indeed. only two or three of the 
Christian brethren dIed III the hurricane. 
Se\'eral of the build lOgs of the mission· 
anes were demolished. though. 

Our miSSlonanes 10 Cuba report heJ.\·Y 
flood and wmd destruction as hurriC'Jne 
"Hilda" blew ill to do what damage she 
could. T"enty were killed, and buildmgs 
were razed. in Baracoa two chapels were 
blown down and three were twisted. Al
most all the crops of the believcrs wcre 
entirely mined by wmd and "~Jter. TIle 
roof of the church at Cuantanamo wa~ 
lifted six inches by the wlOd, but then 
settled down again to ih former position. 

Se\'eral people fled into one of the 

chapels to pray. One person was sa\'ed 
and :mother recened the baptism in the 
SPIrit during the hurricane. So III times 
of stress there is \'ictory! To some the 
hurricane became the means of spiritual 
hlesslOg that will reach mto eterOlty. 
Temporal needs are many and we trust 
Cod's children will respond to the need 
of the brethren in distress, but we do 
praise God for spIritual \,Ictories which 
Clme alit of disaster, Only to the c1uld 
of God can we apply RomJI1S 8:28, "And 
we lnow that all things work together 
for good to them that lo\'e God, to them 
who are the called according to Ius pur
po~e." 

THESE MISSIONARIES 
RETU RN ED TO TH EI R 

HAVE 
FI ELDS 

G. W, Flattery and family 
Houle Valla, French West Africa 

D. W McCulley and family 
NIgeria 

Kathryn G. long 
Ceylon 

Verlln Stewart family 
Cubo 

(xul Winlers 
Conga Beige 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Walker 
Cubo 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson 
French West Africa 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

"' , l[ <>~ ," ... I; • 

• . ,hpy ,~e(lf"('h(>d 'he Scrip/llres 

MONDAY, November 28 

PAUL'S SIIIPwaECK-Acts 27:15·25 

"And when the Sllip was caught. and could not bear up 
into the wind, we let her drive" (v. 15). 

Often we mllst come to the end of our proverbial rope 
before we do the only thmg left to do--drop, and find that 
"underneath arc the everlasting arms." 

"\Vilh Christ in the vessel we can smile at the storm." 
The Apostle possessed :1 tranquility of spirit founded upon a 
divine directive which gmntcd him the ability to exhort others 
to be of good cheer. llis safety was assured by the promise 
of the angel of the Lord. I Ie had no need to struggle, for 
he had an assurance of security that carried with it the cour
ageous testimony. "1 believe Cod, that it shall be even as it 
was told me." 

Someone has said that when the Lord says, "Let's go 
over" you can't go under1 One may weary himself to near 
exhaustion laboring at the oars of the ship of life, but when 
a divine promise encircles the vessel, that is all the "under
girding" the ship needs. We can give up our struggling and 
just "let her drive." TIle "Master of ocean, and earth, and 
skies" will take care of the rest. 

-GORDON F. PREISER 

TUESDAY, November 29 

WORt(' AND PRAy-Acts 27:35-44 
"TIlen were they 1111 of good cheer" (v. 36). 
11lis vOy:lge and journey occupied about six months' time. 

The malT! inlerest of the story centers around Paul and his 
unswerving hopefulness. l1lere was, never an hour in which 
he became despondent or a time when he lost heart. I think 
we all want to discover the secret of this display of quietness, 
strength, and optimism. It seems that as we read the story, 
wherever the storm is at its worst, we find Paul at his calmest. 
So much did he possess himself that even the nearly three 
hundred on bO<lrd ship took coumge when Paul exercised his 
faith and said, "Be of good cheer: for I believe God." paul 
had prayed and now was confident that he would reach Rome 
and so accompli~h the work set before him. 

There is an important lesson (or us to Team m our readl'ng: 
God has a plan for each of liS, a destination. It may not be 
Rome, as It was with Paul, but God has an appointed place 
for each. Some may say that they are not sure of their des
tination. TIlen wait on the Lord and He will direct your 
path. Once we know our place of service, we can be assured 
that God will see tIS through to do His work even though 
the way seems stormy. 

\Vhile en route to our destination let us spread cheer along 
the way. Let there be a song in the heart. and light on the 
pathway, as we journey. Let lIS help the distressed, the sick 
and afflicted, and e\'eryone who crosses our path"'lay. 

-C. \V. DENTON 
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\VEDNESDAY, November 30 

TRUST AND OBEy-Psalm 62 

"\Vait thou only upon God" (v. 5). Verses one and five 
of this Psalm express the same thought (Moffat tr.l.nslates 
them identically), and we know that when the Spirit repeats 
a message It is because that message is of great Importance. 
But few of us, although we have been baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, have heeded this word. We have not waited upon 
God. \Ve have not taken time to read His \Vord, to worship 
Him, to ask His guidance and help, or to sit in 11is presence 
until His promises have become real to us and we can ap
propriate them . 

An increased hunger for God Himself also comes from 
waiting upon JIim. David wrote, "My soul longeth, yea, even 
fainteth for the courts of the Lord: my heart and my flesh 
crieth out for the living God." That is the cry of the heart 
that has wailed upon Cod and has seen His beauty. We know 
~o little of this hungering and binting after Gael, because 
we do not w~it upon I-Jim. 

-MARIF. E. BROWN 

THURSDAY, December 1 

LoVE TRIUMPUS OVER Au-l Corinthians 13 

"Charity never faileth" (v. 8). 
\Vho is this man who can state so emphatically that love 

never fails? I Ie is a fornler persecutor of the Church, the 
one who stood by and watched the stoning of Stephen, who 
held the garments of the murderers and ga\'e his consent 
to the dastardlv deed. On the Damascus road a revelation of 
the glorified Jesus so transformed this Christ-hater that he 
became the foremost worshiper of Jesus Christ and began 
preaching the go~pel wherever he found an open door. 

Divine 100'e so filled Paul's life that nothing-persecution, 
afflictions, necessities, distresses, stripes, imprisonments, tu-

WE CAST OUT .. 
TilE TACKLING 
OF TIfE SIfIP 

ReT! 2.7'/9 



mults, or anything else-swayed him 
from his devotion to Christ. Regardless of 
the circumstances he found the love of 
Cod sufficient for all things, fOf "charity 
never faileth." 

Many allow life's disappointments to 
embitter them. TIley ha\'e failed to see 
that the "love of God., . shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost" will keep 
them in e\'ery test of life and at last 
present them lopotless and blameless be
fore His throne' in that day, "Charity 
never faileth." 

-0, L. HARRUP 

Friday, December 2 
STORMS ALSO BESET OTHER CHRISTIANS 

-John 6,16·27 
"But he saith unto them, It is 1; be 

not afraid" (v. 20). 
Outside of the Bible the most reward

ing reading is that of good Christian 
biographies. A true biogmphy relates all 
the important incidents in the life of 
an individual. In reading these accounts 
one discO\'ers that every Christian whose 
life has been outstanding has been beset 
by frequent storms. 

Psalm 50: 3 tells us, "Our God shall 
come, , . and it shall be \'ery tempestuous 
round about him." Storms are often 
evidence of the monng of God. But 
faith always hears aboye the roaf of the 
tempest the still small yoice of her Lord, 
"It is I; be not afraid." Faith knows that 
God is true to lIis \Vord, "[ will never 
leave thee, nor forsake thee," and that 
"no waves can swallow the ship where 
lies the Master of ocean and earth and 
skies." 

Brother, is your sea rlsmg by reaSon 
of a mighty wind? Let the testimonies 
of Cod's people quicken your faith. Look 
straight into the tempest and see your 
God. Ri\"et your attention on Him and 
you too will hear His voice, "It is I; be 
not afraid." The Cod who has enabled 
other Christians to weather howling tem
pests is your Pilot too. 

"The brightest sOllls which glory ever 
knew 

\Vere rocked in storms and Illlrsed 
when tempests blew." 

-ROBERT \V, CUMMI:\CS 

SATURDAY, December 3 
STAYING TRUE IN Tau: OF TROUDLE

Job U 3·22 
"The Lord gave, and thc Lord hath 

taken away; blessed be the name of the 
Lord'.' (v. 21). 

The peace which a child of God has 
in his heart is not dependent upon en
vironment or circumstances. \Ve can 
have the peace of Cod in our hearts and 
victory in au[ souls regardless of any 
adversity, misfortune, or suffering which 
might overtake IlS. Faith in God and 
joy and peace of heart are things \vhich 

. 
~i~e tAe Pe"lect ~ilt TAu CA,.iJt",IlJ 
National New Testament 
Vest Pocket Sixe 

This Vest Pocket Testament is printed on 
fine white Bible paper in clear bold face 
type. It contains an 8·page Harmony 
of the Four Gospels, self-pronouncing, 
round corners, amber under gald edges, 
headbonds, presentation page_ Genuine 
leather overlapping covers, block Size 
25'8X4 t2x~ S. 
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outside circumstances c:mnot !tHeN, un
less we open our he:nts and minds and 
let the circulllstances Imide. 

It is possible to live abO\-e CHcum· 
stances instead of under them, just as 
the ship rides above the waters of the 
ocean. But jf a hole appears in the bot
tom of the ship and if it is not repaired 
quickly, the ocean will come inside the 
ship and cause it to sink beneath thc 
wa\·es, 

Job dId not lose his faith in God. al
though he lost nearly everything else. The 
sa\·ed and the nnS;l\"ed both have sorrows 
Clod trouble, but the child of Cod h:15 
Someone to help him bear his mis, 
fortunes. The apostle Peter cxhorts us 
to cast all our C;lre \lpOn Ilim, because 
He cares for tiS (1 Peter S:7). 

-NOAIl p, \VIIITF: 

$11I1{iJ), School lesson for Oc(cmheT 4, 19S}
"J'aurs Shipwreck" I Ads 27 ·1 )·2S) 

Healed of a 
Nervous Disorder 

A little more than a year ago I was 
a most miserable and unhappy perSOll, 
For months 1 had been on thc verge of 
a neTYOUS breakdown, Though I wa\ under 
the care of a doctor, my ner\'Ollsne~s 11\' 

creased until r was hanug loc\'cre pam 
in the heart areCl. 

One night 1 visited a church wherc r 
heard the scriptllte, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, <lIld thou shalt be s3\'ed, :l1lcl 
Ihy house" (Acts 16:31). f helieved that 
He is the Christ: so I thought, "Then 
I must be savedl" After the service 
the pastor asked me if I would like to he 
baptized in water and join the church, 
which I consented to do. 

Strangely, my llli~ery increa~ed and the 

nen-oliS affliction grew wor~e. \'·hen I 
would c1me my eyes at night a horror 
of dJrkncH would envelop me, and I 
\\ould feel that I wa~ going IUtu c\"er" 
b~tmg d<lTkne~~ fore\·er. Once I d.ned 
not close 1lI\' e~·e~ all night long. 'Ille 
next morning my mother, who Iud long 
been a Chmtian. called her pastor, S,ster 
1.OOllllS. to come Jnd pray with IOC. I 
W~lS in agon\' by the tUlle she arrived. 
She gave me 11)any scripturcs and ex, 
plamed that to believe 011 the Lord JeHls 
Christ me,lIlt to repent ;lIId to c()llfe~s 
('ur sim to lIml so that lie might \\'a~h 
them a\\'ay in llis atoning blood. 

Then, ;1S Kentuckialls say, I "met with 
pe;Jce." l\ly burden rolled Jwa~· and 1 
was a new creJtme III Chmt Jesus. 

S()on ;lfter this the fear of (brkness 
agaiu enveloped me and someone su~· 
gesteci th~lt perhaps I h,ld comlliltied the 
ullpardonable SIll. !\Iy llIi~ery ami hope, 
lessness then knew no bounds. 

I went to Sister LOOI1lis for help. She 
lead many scriptures to me. but I COllld 
not find peace, I WJS ~o bOllnd that I 
]lISisted I could not be flltgl\en: and yet 
I <lid not know ~pecifi(',illy of whJt I 
needed to be forgi\en. I agreed to kneel 
J.nd talk with Cod. "·hen t did $0. the 
power of God tame down upOn 11Ie and 
I was Ulan'elousl,. ble~~ed h~· 111\ pre 
euce. "n':1t e\'ening I!I the A\\elllblle~ 
of Cod church I recen'cd the h,]pllSlll 
in the lToly Chost, and I h;1\,(' not Iud 
the nen·otts affliction from that hour to 
this. 

I thank God that 1 ~Ill saved. filled 
with Ilis Spirit, and healed 'Ill(~ horror 
of darkness is gone, for the light of Christ 
is in my soul.-\lrs. f\Iary 10 n\;tnken~ 
ship, Route I, Box 510\, Corbin, Ken
tucky. 

(Endorsed by ,\Irs. ,\f;lrinrie 1.00111;\, 

Pastor, Corbin Kentucky) 
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IlThe Gift Beyond" 
-A Story by Elva M . Johnson 

S.n.lh JOlle\ Iud Jh\.IYs been a 111;hl
he~lrted. optulll\tiC \\om:m-unhl her 
hmlxlIld was 1ll.lde the umnttll1g ,iclllll 
of a dnllll..en dmcr and was 1.llled III 

;111 auto accident. Ile;lTtache ~rad\l~llh 
turned to \ClfPlty, and as ChmhlU\ 
neared she b('(:.ll1le so engro~\cd with 
her problem tlut ~hc found no jo)' III 

purcha~illg to,~ ,mel gifts C\(!11 for her 
c1l1ldren. 

Thc SUlId.IY JlIorTlln~ hefore Chri\t
mas, as ..... as her h;I\)]I. \IT ... Jone .. attended 
the sen-' ice at her church Iler Jl.l~lor 
preached a heart-~carclllng mC~\JS;C 011 
the need for Chri\tlJn5 to gi\c herolld 
Wh.11 \\as expected of them. Onh br 
giving ullsc!fi\hly ;md ~'l crificlll." to Iho\c 
III nced, the pastor dccbred, cOllld one 
cxpenCIlCC the true joy of Chmtm'ls. 

\IT'>. JOI1C\ \\J~ alJllO'>t an'tf\ ;lIld felt 
IlI.lt hc(,\II,e of hcr CLrClllm tJnce~ at 
le,l~t \he could be excu\cd from gL\mg ;t 

"gLft beycmd." 
"You didn't like lin" sennon thi\ morn, 

mg, dLd ~O\l?" the j};L\tor a~ked as he 
~ho(jL. her h.md after the ~ef\·ice. 

"\\'ell, I 1m! can't ~ee what I could 
do ;tbOIlI LI I'm only ,I poor \\'ldow-" 

"\\'tli you pray ahout It. ,lI\d then 
promi\c Cod that yOIl wtll do what you 
(;tn if ;111 opportunity ari~e~i'" he asked. 

"Y·yes, I \\111:' she replied, ,md .... enl 
hOll1e. 

l\ccordll1~ to the story, tlL;11 tught the 
p,Hlor I)('\cnted ~e\er:11 "gift beyond" 
pTO]ett\, .\l1e1 a\ked for volunteers to ac
cept them. La~1 of all he ~ajd, "Now 
here j~ a good proiect. YOli all know 

Today, as in the past, Central BIble Institute performs 
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a. unique service to our young people, The young 

men and women who see thi~ atomic age as a challenge 

to live dedicated hves will find Central Bible Institute 

worthy of their highest purpose. E\'ery effort has been 

to make its faculty best, its spirit strongest Now, as 

most schools these days must do, Central Bible Instit ute 

turns to its constituency to assist it in major im· 

pro\'ements upon its physical fac ilities. , ______________ J. 1. 19S5 

'l'fdi annnulK'ftMtflI j, neither moiler 10 tell nor /I klln-jWion 01 ~n oller 10 buy /lny 0/ 
thnr: serurittes. The oftenlll it made 01/1)0 b). the 'Pro5pr:dU$. 

CIHTRAL IIIU INSTITUTE FIRST MORTGAGE 
ADMINISTIlATIOH IUILDING 4~" BONDS 

UW.ooo ... ....,. .... 19S7 to 1970. TD be ... ia lknomiDatioal of $100, 
_ I!GO, ... '1 .000. "- of 1M ......... _ bo _ '- .... 

a •• lSei c-.dIeI ... Am"l .............. '1 .... M .... ' 

·I..It ,ecentl}, Ed Snutlt has been S3led 
frolll ;t drunbrd's life. lie has been \ery 
SId:. for the P,l\t ' .... 0 neeks, and now hIS 
\Ilfe 1\ sick ,tlso. l'helr duldren won't 
h,llc il \ery good Chmtm3s unless ~ollle
one I~ wdlmg to help them." 

\Ir). Jones ~tLffened lO\'oitmtanly, '11m 
.... J~ the man nlto had killed her hmband . 

Silence pre\;llled as e\el}one thought 
(If the pro)e<:t and wondered how it 
.... ould fIt mto ,Ill alre;ldy tight Chmhnas 
budget. !'Ilrs. Jones remembered her 
c,lrne,t prayer that afternoon that Cod 
would help her to know how to gil e :I 

"gift beyond" this Christmas, ..... hen e,en 
the ordlllary gl\'lng was a burden. And 
here. the Iloly' SPLflt scemed to ..... hisper, 
W;LS her answer. But Lt .... as so far beyond 
what ~he had expected. She thought of 
the gifts she had bought for her own 
duldren. and deliberately decided to 
\h.uc them with the~e other dlLldren 
whose f,lther had killed her husband. "I'll 
t;lke thai project." she heard herself say, 
and the pa~tor smiled at her WIth special 
~at is{;lction. 

I hl\'c YOU pbnned a "gift beyond" 
this Christmas? !\'1ore than two hundred 
As~el1lb1ies of Cod home missionaries, 
many of them With little children, have 
been giving the "gift beyond" III lo\'ing, 
sacrificial 5en-ice all year long in order 
that those to whom they minister-the 
Deaf, the Indians, the Eskimos, and 
other needy groups-might know and 
lo\e the true Christ of Chri5hnas. 

No doubt al1 of us are planning to 
gl\e certam "usual" Christmas gifts this 
year-but what of the "gift beyond"? 
When Cod gavc IIis Son it was a gift 
beyol/d what we could ever have ex
pected or deserved. Shall we Pentccostal 
Christians go through only an ordinary 
exchange of gifts, or shall we know the 
true joy of ginng this year to some of 
our brother~ and sisters in the Home 
l\lission ficld without expecting a gift 
in return? 

Our home miss ionaries, many of whom 
labor without promised support or regular 
IIlcome, need and desen'e a special re
mcmbrance at Christmas in order that 
they too may enjoy some of the temp
pornl blessings of the Christmas season 
even though they are far from home 
and loved ones. It is the desire of the 
Home l\ lissions Department to send each 
of them a Christmas check of at least 
$5.00. However, if designated offerings for 
certain workers exceed this amount, they 
\vill receh'e all that is designated for 
them. 

Today, before your Christmas spending 
for those nearest you has begun, won't 
rou ~hare in the Christian spirit of giving 
to the l\laster a "gift beyond"? Send your 
designated "Christmas Offering" to 

1I0~ IE ~"SSI0NS DEPARTMENT 
4 34 \VEST PACIFIC STREET 

SPRINCFIELD 1, MISSOURI 



~ @/lb ~ /~2)eaW?t 

--HOLY BIBLE 
th ~~ KING JAMES ~b 

WII.t ,ift _re tryl, rflfled'l tile s,irit of Christmas than rite Holy 
lillle7 In'inito ift its spiritual riches, the Bible eofty",. a meanin,ful 
gift of peoce, of brotherly loye, 'Of hope, and joy. Ih pagel 0,.. all 
etemol source of solace, of Itrength and courage, of rClurgent 
foitt. for a houbled world. T"'e autftori:u:d King Jomes Venia". 
wit+. its majestic cadence and beauty of phrose thot have mode it 
a masterpiece of our cultural heritoge, i. on everlost iflg trea.ur. 
for all oge., 
The Bibles ,h.",," here ore bl'" a few of the man, edition, we hen·c 
in stock ... frOm the tin, pocket-sin Teito"'_"t to the Big fomil, 
Bibl. 

HARPER'S THIN TEXT BIBLE 
An ultra-thin, deluxe edili\.Ji! for mi!li~ter". teachers 
a nd all readers who wallt a hand)'-~ize, ea~y-rcad
iug Bible for personal usc. Primed on "~Iicropake" 
In dia paper. Size 4J1x7~xYi inches. 

GENUINE LEATHER, top-grade, Flextex Edge
lined, red under gold edges. 

1 EV 149 $10,00 
MOROCCO. soft, hand-grained. leather-lined to 
edge, gold burnished edges. 

1 EV 117 $13 .00 
BLUE BINDING, same as EV 117 above. 

1 EV 118 $13.50 
RED BINDING, same as EV 117 above 

1 EV 119 $13 .50 

POCKET EDITION 
SCOFIELD REFERENCE BIBLE 
Contellls: 
King James Version COm l)!ete 
Complete Scofield Reference 
Page-far-page facsimile of larger Sea fields 
Helps on same page as the text 
Connected topical references 
He\' ised marginal renderings 
D efin itions. helps, ch ronology 
S tyle: Genuine ~Iorocco, Iral! circuit, L~ather
lined, Gold edges , Hibboll marke r, India paper. 
Fits l)urSe or pocket. Available in three bindings 
black, blue, r ed. P age size JYixSy.,. 

1 EV 257 Block 
1 EV 258 Blue 
1 EV 259 Red 

$13.00 
$13.00 
$13.00 

WORLD LOW-PRICED TEXT BIBLES 
Th('~e Uihles, with m,lilY featurc\ u"uall)" f!lund 
only in higher-priced edition" are uTlu,ual value' 
Printed from newly H·t, extreml'ly dear ,.:Ii 
pronouncing type on hght-wt.:i/-:ht Bible paller, 
they are compat.:t and ea .. y to handle. Bound III 

flexible. long-wearing levant ~ralllcd \\·ortex. ovc:r 
lapping covers, gilt-~t:lmp,·d, r('d ctlRe ... ContellB 
iuc1udc a color- illuminated Pn·,entation Pa~(', ;1 

2-paf::<' color-!llullliliated Family i{cRi,t('r, and a 
Frontispiece in full color. Sill' 5!4X7!t~x-l.i Illche~ 
Gift boxed. 

EV 31 5 Moroo" 
EV 317 Black 
EV 319 Blue 

$1.50 eoch 
$1 .50 eoch 
$1.50 each 

THE RAINBOW EDITION OF THE 
HOLY BIBLE 
The Rainhow Bible is bound in a nel\ material that 
pe rmih brilliant pri nting in full color. It i~ ~oft 
and lu,trou'i. yet it i~ ~turdy enough to resi~t hard 
usage and it ;dso resi .. !'> soilin~. Th~ Bible con
taim; 2 full-page four-color illuqra!iOllS of Biblic21 
subjects, 8 illumillatcd pages of S piri tual Memory 
(~ellls, Prese ntation Pa~e , printed on India paper, 
Size 4%x6% inches. Gift Boxed . 

1 EV 305 $3 .00 

For a comp lete listing, write to: 

MERCHANDISING DIVISION 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

No COD Orderl-CHARGE ORDERS: Add S% for Po.tale and Handline- WE PAY POSTAGE on all ord.ra .ent with <;:a.h. 
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The Call to Evangelism 

up new revelations of truth which arc 
entered into by £;l1lh. 'Inus growth IS 

realized, even as inferred by the Apo~tle 
in Romans I 17, "111crcm I~ the right
comness of Cod revealed from faith to 
faith." 

Living in a modern world, moving at 
a pace milch faster perh3ps than Cod 
intended Ili s children to travel, there 
is a great d:wgcr of launching cV;lngelbtic 
campaigns with 1115ufficicnl prayer and 
waiting upon Cod. Attempb m:ly be 
m:ldc to compensate for the 1Jck of in 
tercessory prayer by expending more 
money on ad .... ertising. and by displaying 
more variety of talCIII~ on the platform, 
but all of the human brilliance or Sill

cerity fail s to prevent bitter disappoint
ment or discouragement. In contrast, soil 
we1l-watered With teaTS of intercession, 
coupled with seed well-planted by men 
of faith, bring abundant harvest and 
oftentimes with little program :lnd non
spectacular preaching. 

When God lists the various ministries 
needed to c:ITrY on IIis program of reach
ing the. lost, it is not accidental that 
"e\'angelists" and "pastors" are men
tioned side by side in Ephesians 4: II . 
The reaper certainly would ha\'e nothing 
to reap without the sower, and the sower 
surely needs extra help at reaping time. 

Before P:ml thc great evangelist bowed 
his weary head to receive a victor's crown 
from the h.1tld of his Master, he penned 
word~ on parchment which flowed from 
the depth of his he:lrt. To his son in the 
faith he wrote "Do the work of :In evan
gelist ... " (2 Timothy 4:1)). Tbi~ is 
not only the admollition of Paul to Tim
othy. but Cod's admomtiOIl to all I lis 
Church. \Va"e after wa\'c of re\'h'al has 
swept this world, with c\'ange>lism as one 
of its chief weapons for turnin~ men from 
darkness to light. For "It pleased God 
by the foolishness of preaching to 

" 
\Vhen some hone lost the vision for 

the lost, as well <l~ the tOllch of God 
that iusplre.\ bith to reach the lost, and 
ha\'e drifted from an e\',lTlgelistic mm
istry, God has r,lised lip others to Carry 
on His work. Shortly after the turn of 
the century, the worid \\'itlle~sed a most 
unmual outpoming of the IIoly Spirit 
whic11 m:lrked the beginntng of what is 
now spoken of as a fl111 gospel movement. 
TIle infilling of the Itoly Spirit is Cod's 
answer to the powerful attacks being 
made by Satan in the last dmma of the 
age. The Spirit of God possessing men 
produces a passion to reach the lost of 
our land and others. 111e eye of faith 
sees whitened h:lTvest fields that must 
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Determined Witnesses for Christ 
\Vebster's Dictiotlary defines detenni

lIal;Oll as "TIle mental quality, habit, or 
power of decidmg definitely and firmly." 
Let us share With you the testimonies of 
some who have had that mental quality, 
\\ ho ha\'e made It a habit, who have had 
the power to decide definitely and firmly 
to do a work for God. 

A Junior boy in Massachusetts ha .~ 
been printing small cards from a httle 
printlllg set, advertising REVIVAL
TIl\,IF., and this is what he says: 

"Our whole Sunday School class gives 
out about 40 curds a week. We give 
them to friends llnd relatives, place them 
in car windows, and me them ill m,my 
other ways. Vv'e pray for the efforts. Our 
Sunday School class is ll1:lde lip of 9 
young mell who want to evangelize our 
city for Christ." 

l)astor Ilicks in ~1acon, Ceorgia sends 
this picture and writes: 

"Enclosed is the picture of the Junior 
Department in our church. TIley worked 
and ralsed S25.00 for REVIVALTIME, 
which was sent in by the Superintendent 
of the Department. l\lay it inspire other 
groups. \Ve are behind you 100%." 

By this sincere determination to work 
for Cod, these young folk are helping 
to bring shea\es into the fold. And with 
this same firmness of detennination they 
are working for their church, believing 
that what they have done will directly 
or indirectly guide men and women in 
their city to their church through the 
hearing of REVIVALTIME. And last 
of all they have determined to be of 
help to REVIVAL TIME to keep its 
message "on the air" that souls shall 
continue to hear about the saving power 
of Jesus' name. 

These testimonies reveal a fixed deter
mination to do that which pleases Him. 
Throllgh their efforts these young folk 
have disco,·ered rich blessings-blessings 
which can come only by deciding definite
ly and firmly to work for Cod so that souls 
will be born into the Kingdom of Christ. 

You, too, can show your determination 
to witness for Christ by helping to keep 
REVIVAL TIME'S salvation message on 
the air. Send your offering today to: 

REVIVALTIME- P. O. Box 70-Springfield, Missouri 

be gleaned before the night comes when 
no man can work. \Vc hear the call of 
Cod to His spirihwl Church today, "Do 
the work of <In e\'angelisl ... " for NnW 
is the reaping time. 

T lan'est time is an exciting time! 
Breaking the soil may be llonspectacular 
and difficult-seed-sowmg may require 
much faith and pOltience-but han'est 
time is excihngl It is a time of rejoicing! 
The SOl\'iour puts it most beautifully in 
John 4.36·38. ",., that both he that 
soweth and he that reapeth mOly rejoice 
together. And herein is that s.aying true, 
One soweth, and another reapeth," And 
perhaps more specificially to the 1200 
Assemblies of God evangelists he adds, 
"1 sent you to reap that whereon ye 
bestowed no labour: other lllen ltlboured, 
and ye are entered mto their labours." 

Jeslls Ilimself is spoken of as the 
Husbandman. IJis one great desire is for 
the precious fmit of the earth-the souls 
of men. "Behold, the husbandman wait
eth for the precious fruit of the earth, 
and hath long pOltience for it .... Be ye 
also p.1tient: stablish your hearts: for the 
coming of the Lord drnweth nigh." 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BOWIE, TEX.-We enjoyed the anointed 

jlrcaching of Evangelist Sam Todd of Newlna'l. 
Ga, Man)! were saved and a number received 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit_ Many recei,'ed 
bodily healing. Severnl lawns and communities 
oo·operntcd in this lIleeting.-Austin R, Carrigan, 
I'astor. 

S 1'O:-':EHA\I, COLO.-We had a very profit· 
ah1e meetmg with Evangelist F10yd Nelson. The 
population of our town is n. and we brole 
Ihe Sundav School record with 71 present. Souh 
"'ete laved and bal)tizcd with the tloly Spirit 
On tile fol!owinll \fonday lIe baptiud nine io 
water.-Ja:spcr \\·cal'cr. Pastor. 

COM1NG MEET1NGS 
Notices should rcach us three weeb in ~dl'll"Ce, 

due to the f~ct tllat the EV~llgcl is 1I1;lde up 
19 days belore the date wlJidl appo:ars upon it, 

ELlZ:\BETH. N. J--Nov, 22·Dee, " at Trinity 
Pc)ntccosta! Church, 417·119 Pennington St.; Evan_ 
gelist Paul Graban _-by Albn A, Swift, ra~tor. 

SALLISAW, OKLA,-Begitls Nov. 30 with 
l'\'angclist Eldon Bryce, Baton Rouge, La.-by 
Frank Thomas, Pastor. 

EUNICE. N. MEX,-Jlegan Nov, 14 at As· 
sembly 01 God, Evangelist \V. A. Vanzant, Carls· 
bad, N. '\1c.'I:.-by J. D. nnd ~frs. Birge, Pastors. 

.-\LI'AVCH, CALl F.-Begins ""01'. 23 at As
~~In.b!y of God; EI'3ngelist Erling Saxclid, Cercs, 
Cahf, (George Stenhouse is Pastor.) 

XEW PHIL.\DF.LI'HIA. OHlO-:-':o~, 29-
Dec_ 11 at i\sS(!mbh- of Cod, Evangelist Niels 
P. 111omsen. (\V_ \V_ Martin is Pastor.) 



CHULA VISTA, C.\UF.-Sov 20-De<:. 4 at 
First As.sembly 01 God; L\'angeliu John C. Poteel, 
Anaheim, Calif. to. P. Ballard is PUlm.) 

TERRE HAUTE, IND.-Sov. 22·0cc. 11 :It 
First iUsembl) of Cod; E\"lJngehst John Bostrom 
Pasadena, CaHf.-by Alfred Cawston, Paslor. ' 

FORT s~nTH, ARK.-Begins Kav. 27 at Fint 
Assembly of God; Evangelist N. L. BaHew. (B. 
Owen Oslin is Pastor.) 

ROCK SPRINGS, WYO.-Nov. 22·Dec. i at 
Assembly of God; Musical Biblers, Frcsno, Calif 
(Clarence Brotzman is Pastor.) 

HOLT, FLA.-Dcc. 4-18 at Holt Asscmblr of 
God; Musical Pctersell.'l of Tens.-by· Houston 
Miles, Pastor. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-Nov. H·Dcc. II at 
Calvary Assemblr of God; Evangelist Lome Fo~ 
-by H. P. Vib~rt, Pastor. 

MUNFORD, TENN.-Begins Dec. 6 at First 
Assembly of God, Ccmctery St.; Evangelist Stank;' 
P. MacPherson. (E. F. Pritchard is Pastor.) 

T AUHlNA, OKLA.-Begins Nov. 27 at As· 
sembly ot Cod; Evangelists Joe and Betty Cala
brcse, Kansas City, Mo. (H. D. Warren is Pastor.) 

WOODLANn, CALI F.-Nov. 29·Dcc. II with 
Evangelist George E. Elrod, Tracy, Calif. (John 
F. Green is Pastor.) 

HO BBS, N. MEX.-Bcgins Nov. 27 at Clad 
Tidings Assembly of God; Enngelist DOll George. 
(Roy F. Ceorge is Pastor.) 

PARKIN, ARK.-Nov. 30-0ec. II :It iUsembly 
of God; Evangelist Paul D. Clark.-by W. H. 
Richardson, Pastor. 

ST. PETER, MINN.-Dec. 6·IS lit Assembly 
of God; the Tanner Tellm. \Villmar. Minn.-by 
C. \V. Lamson, Pastor. 

HAM ILTON, ILL.-Bcgins Dec. -1 at Assembly 
of Cod, 339 Church St_; Evangelist BIUy Wolfe, 
Dal'cnport, Iowa. (Maudc Oeyo is P~stor.) 

LE MARS, IOWA-Nov. lS-Oec. 11 at Assem· 
bly of God; Evangelist Ivan KIllmer. (Bernard 
Reece is Pastor.) 

REDFIELD. S.DAK.-Nov. 22-Dee. 4 at 
Assembly of God; Evangelist and Mrs. Henry 
Rose, Harrison, Mich. (Richard Tufte is Pastor.) 

CANEY, KANS.-Begins Nov. 23 at Assembly 
of God; Evangelist and Mrs. Moscs Copeland, 
Holton, Kans.-by \V. C. Crowder, Pastor. 

MURDO, S. DAK.-Begins Nov. 26 at As:;clll
bly of Cod; Evangelist and Mrs. A, J. Wells, 
Dixon, I11.-by Leo Bankson, Pastor. 

QUANAH, TEX.-Bcgins Nov. 20 at Assembly 
of God; Evangelist and Mrs. Ken Georgc, Hobbs, 
N. Mex. (S. M. Malone is Pastor,) 

lIUTCIIINSON, KANS.-No\·. 25·0ec, 11 at 
First Asscmbly of Cod; E\"angehst and ;"fn 
David Sandall and familr, Augusta, K~l1s. jJ. L. 
Boulware is Pastor_) 

WAI\CHESE, N_ C.-~ov, 20·Dcc. -1 at .;.,. 
sembly of Cod; Evangelist 1I F lIardt, York, 
Fa . .!\'cighboring rhurche5 co-opcratinl:_ (A_ W_ 
Price is Pastor.) 

NOXAPATER, MISS_ ·Nov, 27-Dec. II at 
Assembly of God; Evangelist and ~I~, Nel,on E. 
'White, Fort \Ifers, "la. (.-\Jpheus Broadhcad 15 

Pastor.) 

DIC RAPIDS, ~lICH --Bcllins No\·. 30 at 
Assembly of Cod, 610 Grcell 51.; EI'angc1ist and 
Mrs. Andrew Basell, Lansing, Mich" ·by \V \V, 
:Mcn7.ies, Pastor. 

SALINEVILLE, OHIO-Bcgins Nov, 22 nt As· 
sembly of God; Evangelist and Mrs. WilIi:u)) .l\loor· 
man, Waxaha~hic, TeIC.-by E. C. Damiani, Pa," 
tOI. 

FALLBROOK, CALlF.-Nov. 22-Dct". -+ at 
Fallbrook Assembly of God; Evangelist Tllomns 
M. Ming, Costa Mesa, Calif, -by Do,·jd D. 
Schmidt, Pastor. 

SLOCOMB, ALA.-Bel;:ins Nov. 27 at Fir~! 
iUsembly of Cod; Evangelist; Bessie L. Fisher 
and Nell Gaines Cheek, Memphis, Tenn.-by 
D. J. Paglia, Pastor. 

O\er SS% of our churches par
ticipated in this tremendous pro
gram of Sunday School advance
ment across the nation, by report
ing their Sund.JY School attend
ance to the N.Jtional SundlY 
School Department for broadcast 
on REVIVALT1~tE on October 
30. 

TOTAL ATTENDANCE-632,076 

\Ve sincerely thank e\er)" P;lstOr, ~ection,tl repre~ent<lti\(~, :lJld (.h)llIct 
director \\ho had .l p;!rt 111 ADVANCE: 1955. 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT' REVIVALTIME 

TIGARD, OREC-B(gins r\ov 22 ~t Ass(l11ul) 
of Cod; E'"3llllclist and ~!n_ )olmn)' Iloskins, 
Prine"ille. Oreg. (L!o}'d F~I1(r is })a,tOT_) 

CA:'\'TON, OWO-Xo,·. 29-0e(. i ~t Bethel 
Temple, 130 3rd St. S, F_, E\'angeli~t Stanley P 
~lacPhcrson. (lvar A. Fnck Jr. is Pastor) 

TOPEKA. KA."\'S_-No\· 20·Dc<:. i al A~mbl}' 
of God, 610 Lime St.; E\"lJngdist Hildreth Eth
ridge, Tulsa, Okla __ b~' Claude J- Utle), l)a5tor 

PlIOENIX, ARIZ.-Begall No\" 16 at Al7.ona 
Asscmbly 3)20 \V. Taylor; Evangelist Pclcr 
Jepscn, North Bcnd, Oreg,-by Rieh.ml ~Iochr, 
Pastor. 

ASHLAND, OIIiO-Begius Dec, 6 nt 1\~~c]11blr 
of Cod. 179 "olbrook St" gV3ngelist autl \Irs, 
John lligginbotham.-by Roy T. McClcll:lIl, Pas
tor. 

SANDUSKY, 01110 Bcgins Nov_ 27 3t A~
sCl11bl,. of Cod; EI'angc1ist alld :>'Ir" C. S, P:Lnslcr, 
C~ntcrburs, Ohio.-by A_ L. Carlod, P~SIOt. 

llA\llLTON", OI-lIO-l\'ov. 27,\)(:(" II at 
Assembly of Cod, 10 .. 0 :\zc1 .he. 1'.I\tor J, G 
Gott. preaching, \!llsic under dllectioll 01 Gt:OtRe 
I. Jlindle, Woodstock, Ont_, Canada.-by J. C. 
Cott, Pa5tor 

COLU:\!BUS, C.·\_ -Begins Nuv 2: ~I F.~st 
Highlaod r\ssembl~ of God, lZth ,\I'C 'It 22nd St, 
Evangelists Cordelia Donnell and \hldrcd lIolleT, 
'Jesse E. Smith is Pastor.) 

FILL\!ORE, CALIF -Bq:IOS :-'ov 29 al r;ill 
more :\ssembly of God, ,rd and Ce 'tr~1 !'w(, 
[vangelist Ronnie \\-il-Cman, Ilnntmglon II, _h, 
Cali{,-by Xc\"illc 1:;, C~rbo I, 1';I5tor. 

QUI'CY, \lIell· '01' 29 Pe 11 al .k 
~e]llbh' of Cod, III E ("hi~aJ:o SI, b~ngcli~t 
l.yle Plullips, Port lIumn, ~!idl. hI /0 ("ph B. 
Serbill, Pastor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX -Fin.t :\lIni~'Cllary scn 
iccs ~t Ril"crslde As~ell1bly of (;<)(1, ~LllIricc nnd 
l"lgle Dr_. Dec. II; :-.l"ocl I'~rl.in, ~pc;)kcr, -bl' 
Elhert R. \\'ilkinsou, Pastor, 

TR.\FFORI), l'A Nov. 27 l1et -4 ,1\ Gospel 
Tabernacle; E,angc1ist LOll1\C N,lI)k"ell, Clm IgO, 
III. lbJlv on Suuda:.', Dec. 1 at 2:30 p_ll1_ ·b)' 
! '- 1\. Christophcr, 1':I~tOr. 

TYLER, ll·:X.-llcgan :-':ov, 16 ;1( I'ir~t AI' 
.Icmbl)' of God. Beckham at Fergusl1n St,,; Evun
gcli,l E. R. (I'e[(;) \\,jutcr~. -by R It OdOlll, 
Church S~crct3ry. (B, L. Grcen!: il I'~~tor.) 

EAST GARY, I:-.ID. -Sov, 29-Del II at A~
~cl1lbl!' of God, 1410 Central Ave" EvaoRcli t 
Pcrcy and Dorothy Kin!' (DcIlI'cr L B:lket I 
l'~tor.l 

1-"O:-..·D nu L.\C, \\"IS,-Nov Z9·Dcc. II at 
_\.-;o,clllbly of Cod, Cor, lrd !lfld f\larf SIs.; The 
\Iu~ic-.JI I'almcr~ (Jod and I~~ther Palmcr J. uke 
\\·alr~. 1-la.-by O. W. ,o\pple. Pastor 

f\1\l)ISO,. TE:"\:-.I.-Began r.;0\ I, at FUlt 
.\"embl)· of God, :\!Jdi50n Bh·d at Gl!l~lin Rd. 
h'angeillt Bemie ~hmon -by I hlh~rd Cllff1l1. 
i'..lstor 

\11.\\11. HA-:-.Iov. 22·llic. 4 al l'.hami Cen
\rJI :\~mbl)' of Cod, MiS N W 27th A_I:, 
1·:\';lIIg...-!'sl and \Irs, Chlrks Duncombe of Enl' 
iJl1d,-hy R_ S, l'etenon, I'astor. 

,\USTI1\. '1l';X I1olliecomil'~ ~t Glad TidilliJ 
.\~>cl1!bl}" of Go-d. Dec. i; .-\. C B~lcs, ~pealer 
Spc('IJI IllU~ic by the l,i,e1) Fallu\y of !iou.lton, 
Tcx \ftcrnOOl' service, \ho rnil'al \l'lth A C. 
Unte_1 r\ov. 20-Dce . .-f,-by 1.. II, Donahuc, I'~\tor, 

1\"1-:\\- ORLE,\:-.IS. LA --!"\ov, 20 Dct_ 6 ~t 
Cun:i\ Strcet AI,cmbl)' of (:"d, 4:37 C~nal; J':"~11 
j(di\l \\·at~on Argue Sr, :)eJttlc. \\·alh. DClhca
hOIl of llCII.' bfl(k Chllldl (scats ~-:'1I) Dec -t, 
5, ami b_-b~' T IlorJ('1: CIMk, I'a.tor. 

CORSIC.\:-';.\, TEX Homecoming ami IC 
dcdicalion of newly enlarged. Il"t\ccur.lled ~lId Ie 
fUT1mhcd Finl A..,embl), illS S_ 14th St. Dec 
i Dillrid official! in charge Gids Chunll from 
Soulh\\c~tcnr B.ble Imtllulc 10 ~illg by GII\ 
I'hillips, I'a.llor. . 

HF."\Rnr ... · .. \RK_-\\'orkel~ TraUlIT\fe: C '11,;(:, 

'01' 2b·!)!:, 9; O. R, BJ!\, Ripkv, '1 elln, In. 
,tructor, Be:ndcn and "·h.te OJk wefnbll~ co· 
opcr.J11I1g. cG- \\- lIatton Jnd J- 1'(;'1'. JTe 
l'a\!ors.J -

SI'YI':" DIS'I RICTS PR,\ n.R .\~\l BIIlU 
CO:\FFRE"CI~Bcluu n!lht of Jal' ](, co 
I1I111t'1 until 110(111 J~1l 19 ~I Fir,t '\ ~"nblY 0 
(;0.1. 4-lh amI A'cllnc "0. C"IH tou Tu 
Svumoring Oistricb-,\rbn.u. ! lUIS 3".2;. Otf 
homa. TeLlI, S,wth 'ie)[J<, \\c-:I "us. atl,1 
\;ew :\Irllco. For ililonliallo" "T.te F -t "0 I , 
1100 \;. Pierce St. :\manno, TIl 

GI':ORGIA DISTRICT S. S, ·IOIlR· I. 11 
}.;('CIlCt, :-',Itional S, S, I\tprc~cntali,'c, ~l)cakel 
No\" :1:1, !la·tn·iew A~~l1lhll' 01 Gild, C()hullhn~; 
Nov. 21), llonabollviJle; Nov. 3D, Snllth,,,·,t t\~· 
~cmhly of God, Alh~ny; Dcc, 1, ~!o!lltric; nco:. 
2, Central AI\embly of God. \I:KUU. nce, 1, 
L\kcl'i~w As~embly of God, Augnst.l; Ikc, 5, 
J-:a~1 Sirk Am:mbl}' of Cod, S;.~.IIlII~h; nee. fl, 
Jiir~t !\~>ellThly of God, \\'.lITfQ.\~; nec 1, Dllblm; 
Dct, R, Dil;by Dec. 9. Ikthel Temple:, :\II;l1Ila 

EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
Tile second n~tionJI Enngeli~111 Comcntion will 

IIlfd in El\i~ :\lIdltomnll, \lel11J1hi~. ·1 enn" D("e 
I t·15 Ji(lr informatIon >;lir.I,· Dep3rtmtnl of EI'~n 
gc!mn, H4 \\' Pacific SI, Spnngfleld I. MQ., 
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ELLIS AUDITORIUM, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 

LEAVE WINTER'S 

SNOW BEHINO 

1955 EVANGELISM 
CONVENTION 
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DECEMBER 13- 15 

• • 
(/) 

FOR ONE OF THE MOST THRILLING CONVENTIONS OF YOUR LIFE! 

This year's Evangeri~lIl Convcntion co\'('rs the whole rallg't' of ('\"allg:('h~lII from the Snll· 
day cvcning sen-icc in the local church to o\'('r"('a,, actintl', It's for pa"lOr~, c\"angeli"t"" 
alld lay II-orkers--eYcryone intcrC~led in e\:\Il~eh~lIl 

L .. :.l year's cOlIl'entiOIl set the pace with a ne\\' "Illritual ('lIlpha ... i,,_ \'011 will ht, Ir1~Jlired 

as you hear messag-('s from hi!{hly est{'t'1llcd kac\t'rs of Ollr rllO\"t'Illl'l1\. Sp<:ahmg' at the 
opening night service will Uc I{alph 13yrd of .l~I1:tnta, Georgia. Due 10 pullhnly !'{'(ci\'cd fol 
lowing hl~ rccent e"allg:eli~tic t(lllr in the Far Ea~t, Brotl1l'r Byrd ha ... Ilt,t'lI ("tl'ncl('<\ an 
invitation hy the pre"ident of Liheria to evangelize' III \Io!1rO\·ia thi,.; I.:Olllll1g Janllary 
Speaking at the Wcdncsday cvcning servicc I\dl be \\,illa Short of Oklahotlla City, Okla 
hOllla. The closing night's 1I](·~"age will be brought h.\' "('11Iwr Gardlll'r, noted ('Yangeli"t 
and author, 

Since the Evangelism Convt.'lltion is not bllr<l('II('d with tht nece""lt~ of tcdiou:-. bll"l 
Iless ses~ioll:-', full attcmlon "ill be given to c\-:IIl/.:eli"m. Sp{'l-ial se:;:il()ll:; will li(' d{'lotl'd to 
Radio, T'", Literature, and Pcr"onal Evangeli~m, :l:i lit'll a:i Chilc1rtn's l{t'llI'als, Jom 
with others who fe('1 that evnn~elisl1l is the 1I10_"t important \lorh that confrOllh the Church 
today, You will be glad YOIl came to ~Ielllphis thi s December! 

If )'01/ ~~'alll r('s('n'aliolls for lit(' (OIl'tJCII/ioll, address 
your requl'sl to the Claridgc !lold, Jrcwphis, TCIIII, 
For all otill'r illforlllatioll about th(' (OIlVClltioll, 'U..'t'itc 
to Ihl' Depar/mcltf of E1'all[JclislJl, 434 W/'st Pacific 
St., Sprillgfi('ld I, ]rissol/ri. 

RALPH P eVRD WILLA SHORT VELMER GARDNER 
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